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ZOA Conclave 
Is Reassured 

Israe l Willing J _Egypt Rejects High Level Talks 

I ~~O -~~t: ~~ :fu!:~ ~~:~m ee~~s,:~~ ~ ~ = ~ :trols: ba rbed wire 

T o Compensate 

Arab Refugees 
J ERUS ALEM - Despite her 

preoccupation with the undimin
ished border tension, Is rael is 
so o n to renew her offer to pay 
compensa tion to Arab refugees. 

take part in high-level talks pro- Egyptia n officers as proposed by to m ark the border: t h e manning 
posed by Israel on means of eas- Canadian Maj. G en . Edeson of forward areas by regular troops 
ing tension on the Gaza bord er, a Burns. United Nations chief truce only, and a n agreement between 
spokesman of the Wa r Ministry obse rver. Egyptian and Is raeli loca l com
said here this week. Israel is reported to have in- ma nd ers to cooperate in mai n tain 

WASHING TON - Addressing 
the opening session last Thursday 
of the 58th annua l convention of 
the Zionist Organ ization of Amer
ica here. Mortimer May. in his 
presidential message, outlined the 
credo of a n American Zionist for 
the 1300 delega tes and a ltern a tes 
in attendance. The ZOA presi
dent said : "First. he believes in 
J ew ish survival Second. h e 

The new offer is to form part of I Is rael had suggest ed talks at 
th e Is raeli Government's e fforts ambassadorial level or between 
to seek peace a nd a n under- chiefs of sta ff of the two armies. 
st anding with its Arab neigh

sisted that the proposed t a lk be ing peace . 
held at a level high enough to en
able the dele'gates to m ake def
inite recommendations to their 

At his J erusa lem headquarters 
Thursday Burns sa id he was hope 
ful a m eeting between Israeli a nd 
Egyptian officers would be h eld belie ves in the centrality of Is- . . . . 

rael in the J ewish constellation To achieve ,this aim Prem1~r 

bors. 

Third , the American Zionis t Moshe Sharet~ s Governm~nt, 1t 
believes in the unity of the J ew- was learned , 1s ~repared 1_n the 
ish people: that we a ll share a word~ of a .. leadmg Israeh per
s ingle destiny_ If Israel prospe rs, sonality ) to mortg~ge the prese_n,~ 
we in America will share in that and future generat10n o~ Israelis 
good: but if Israel should fa lter , and to_ make the m pay Just com
the step of every American J ew ~ens~t10n to Arab _ r~fugees even 
would surely fa lter a lso if th~s mea n_s. _as 1t 1s bound to. 
Fourth, the American Zionist drast_1c restnct10ns on. State ex 
believes that Israel is destined to pend1ture and_ ~ lowering of th~ 

,. 1 standa rd of llvmg of the l srae h acl-:! ieve spiritual grea tness 
In concluding, May said. "The 

feeling is d·eep in our conscious
ness that this State sh a ll aga in 
serve as a beacon to t he world 
from wh ich sh all come spiri tua l. 
moral and ethical messages 

On Saturday evening , th e con
vc:ition heard reports of increased 
membership in a lmost every dis
trict. Further encouragement was 
felt from the s peech of U. S. At
torney Gerleral Brownell, who, in 
represen ting th e government, s tat
ed that the country is a ware of th e 
troubles of Is rael and wi ll endeav 
or to bring peace in th e Nea r- East. 

Speaking as a n individual, Sen. 
Humphrey of Minneso ta promised 
that h e would do everything in his 
power lo get the U. S. gove rnm ent 
to guaran tee th e security of Is rael 
against a ny attacks. ··Jt Arab 
countries receive arms ." he con
tinued , " Is rael will also receive 
them ." 

While in Washington, the dele 
gates we re asked to vis it th eir 
Senators ancl Representatives. The 
Rh ode Island delegation me t with 
Senators Green a nd Pastore and 
with the rxecutivc secretaries of 
the Co nJ{ressma n . Rabbi Nath a n 
N. Rosen. who was named one of 
the· Lhrt'C' co n vC' nti on secre ta ries. 
was · spokesman for the local 
grou p_ 

Al a m celln~ held on Monday 
evC'nin g nt the Shera ton -Biltmore 
1-lolrl in Providence, lhc Rhode 
Is land drlegntrs prcsrnted con
vention rf'ports to thr local dis
trict. William S trong was ap
pointed chair man of the nominat
ing commlllcr. Dr . Joseph S mith 
h eaded the arra ngr m<' nts comm it
tee f or the report meeting, whic h 
was prrslded ovrr by Na th a n Tern-

' kin, prrsiclrnt of the 1.0-oup. 

Top Navy Award 

Given to Scientist 
WASHINGTON The U, S . 

Nnvy·s hlF{hes t, clvlllun nwnrcl -
lh<· Dls lln ~ulshccl Clvlllnn Srr
vlcf' Awnrd wns prrsrJ·1trd here 

people. 
The offer to pay compensation 

to the Arabs is, of course, not en
tirely new. Israeli representa
tives at the United Nations h ave 
on several occasions ex pressed 
wi llingness to discuss this prob
lem. 

Bul the details of the offer have 
n ever been announced and have 
onl y recently been worked out 
more fully by Israeli leaders who 
for moral. as well as for political 
reasons, are now ready to tack le 
Lhe issue. They are firmly de 
termined to persua de the Is raeli 
people to undertake the obligation 
of paying compensation to the 
Arabs. 

Israel Embassy 

Bombed in Argentina 
BUENOS AIRES - Acting Oft 

instructions frorn the Foreign 
Minis ter. J eronimo Rcmori no, 
Argentine chief of protocol, called 
at the Is rael Embassy to a polog iie 
for the bornbing of the Is rael Em
bassy during clashes in the s treets 
between supporters of President, 
Juan Pe ron a nd supporters of the 
Catholic hierarchy with which t he 
ad ministration is fe uding. 

The chief of protocol repudia
ted the mob's excesses, which were 
a lso d irec ted against the embas
s ies of Yugoslavia. Peru and Mex
ico. Peron -controlled newspapers 
bl amed the attacks on Catholics. 

The demonstration was not 
anti - J ew ish but was directed 
:1gnlnst, the Peron government. 
An Israe l Embnssy spokesma n 
said that the clarnugc wns "prac
tical ly nll ." 

to Or . Emanuel R . Piore, Deputy 
and Ch ief Sclenllst o f the Office 
of Nnvnl HA .. 'Sl'a rch . The Ct:' re mony 
took µ Jue<' nt the Nava l Gu n Fac
tory, with Jnm('s H . Smith , Jr ., 
Assistant, Secrctury of thr Navy 
for Air, making the pn•se ntuti on . 
Dr Pion• is n son-ln - lnw of Alcx 
nncler Knhn . ge rn•ral nirmnl,(rr of 
thC' Jewish Drli ly Forwnrd . 

Lt. Col. Salah Goha r , director j governments for a ction to improve 
of the Egyptian war ministry's 
Pa lestin e affairs d epa rtment, said 
Egypt had no obj ections to at-

border condtions. 
Burns put forw ard a f O ur -1 next ·week to discuss t h e borde r 

point plan su ggesting joint Egyp- situation. 

Anti-Israel Propaganda Disturbs Jewish Leaders 
NEW YORK- Increased anti-Is

rea l propaganda in this country 
which is making itself felt in vari 
ous parts of the land, is provoking 
serious concern among Jewish 
comm unity leaders who are not 
even Zionis ts. 

nual conference. Jewish leaders fu el to the fire of intensified anti
from various pa rts of the country Israel propaga nda in this country. 
will report to the conference the They spoke not only before stu 
experiences in their communities dents and t each ers in America n 
with Ara b a nd other anti-I s rael universities, but a lso before men's 
lecturers and propagandists. a nd women's clubs and at press 

This is beca use the anti-Israel 
propaganda is being utilized by 
some propagandists for attack 
ngainst American Jewry. 

They will report on the impact 
of anti-Is rael propaganda upon 
the. non-Jewish population and 
the Jewish communities in the ir 
respective cities. 

conferences. 
In Toledo , the local Jewish Com

munity Council had to ma ke a 
public protest against an editorial 
wh ich appea red in one of the local 
daily newspapers as a result of The National Community Rela

tions Advisory Council - coordi
nating bod y of J ewish groups en 
gaged in fi ghting a nti-Semitism
has, therefore. placed the question 
of a nti-Israel propaga nda at the 
head of its agenda. 

There is a good dea l of resent- statem ents by the visiting Arabs 
ment among J ewish lead ers Und er the sponsorship of the For
against the Foreign Policy Associ- eign Policy Associa tion and Town 
ation and Town Hall for import- H a ll, the visiting Ara bs also ap
ing to th is country a number of pea red a t public forums in De
Arab leaders for " lectures." trait, St. Paul. San F rancisco, 

It will be the first question th a t 
the NCRAC will take up at its an-

Some of th ese Arab "lecturers" Philadelphia, Kansas City a nd 
have gone out of th eir way to add other cities. 

---;,=====~ 
GJC Observes 10th Anniversary; 

to Alvin Sopkin Pay Tribute 
More lhan 300 persons ga th

e red to pa y tribute to Alvin A. 
Sopkin, outgoing pres ident of the 
General Jewish Committee of 
Provid ence, Inc ., at a dinner 
Wednesday night at the Shera
ton-Biltmore Hotel ballroom on 
the occasion of the 10th anni
versary celebration dinne r of the 

Mr. Warburg, t h e principal 
speaker, sa id that th e bigg·es t 
ch allenge facin g th e young Re
public of Is rae l today is the ab 
sorption of some 350.000 J ews in 
North Africa caught, bet\veen t h e 
ris ing Ara b nation a lism and the 
fa ilure of French colonialism. H e 
sa id lhal about 80,000 Nor lh Af-

organization . rica n Jews have registered for 
Sopkin. \1lhO h as completed his emigration to I s rael. 

five-year term of office as pres i- Mr . Warburg brought with him 
dent, of the Genera l Jewish Com- an en grossed scroll fo r Mr. Sop
mittec of Prov id ence. was hon- kin fro m the national U111ted 
orcd for his ma ny years of com - J ew ish Appea l as a token of np-
munal leadership . preciation for Mr. Sopkin's work . 

Archi bald S ilverma n, ho norary On beha lf of the Gen eral J ew-
presiden t of th e GJC. presented ish Co mm ittee of Provicl r ncP, 
n novel watch encased in n $20 Mr Sopk in prese nted a check for 
go ld piece to Mr. Sopkin in be- $50.000 to Mr. Warburg for the 
half of the GJ C as a token of ap- United Jewish Appen l in advance 
precla ti on for his se rvices. of the forth com ing annual cn m-

H enry J. Hassenfeld , a mcm - pni gT1 . 
ber of Lhe Board of Directors Gov. Dennis J . Roberts paid 
s ince th e formatio n of the Ge n - tribute to the Gene ra l Jewish 
cral J ew ish Cornmittl'C' on Mny Comm ittee for Its 10 years of 
28, 1945, a nd n vice president for cha ritable work for t.he people of 
the past two years. was install ed Rhode l s lund, for J ewish people 
ns pres lclt.•11t, to succeed Mr . Sop- everyw here. for its aid to th e Re 
kin . publi c of I s rael and for Its dedi-

Eclwa rd M . M . Warbur~ o f New ca tion of l'H' lplng its fellow n1en . 
York City, pn•sld rnt of the na- Fol lowi n f.( the di nner, Mr. Sop
tlo nal Unit,ecl Jewis h Al)Jll'nl. to ld kin ca lled the a nnual m rl•t lnR to 
t he ga tl1l'ril1 g that, Lh ey must order and <·xtcncled a welcome 
conti nue to build on U1r firm to the gurst,s of honor nnd per
founda t ion rstab lls hccl by Mr . sons nttrndln ~. 
Sopkl n n ncl others ll'ontlnucd on P:on~ to ) 

Federation Joins 

Community Fund 
PHILADELPHIA-The Fed

eration of Jewish Ch a rities will 
be a participant in the la r gest 
sin,E!'lc a ppeal in the hi story of 
Philadelphia next fall - the 
Un ited Communi ty Campaign. 

The dec is ion t o go ahead 
with the co nsolidated effort. 
whic h will be co nducted b y the 
United Fund, was revea led in a 
joint announcement by the 
L'ni tcd Fund and the So uth 
eastern P en n sy lvania Chapter 
of the American R ed Cross. 
The F ed eration of J r wish 
c harities JJa rticipa tcd as a 
partner in the Comm unity 
C hest . which is , in turn, the 
largest s ingle participant. 

Ban ker Sentenced 

For Looting Assets 
THE HAGUE - An Amster

dam court has senten ced Otto 
Rebholz, onetime Dutch banker 
and now a German citizen , to five 
yeu1 s lm pri!-;onment upon his 
conviction in absrntla of charg<:'s 
of coll aborating with the Nazi oc
c upntion forces t h rough the ma
n ipul a ti on of Dutch Jewish asseb 
arnount1ng t,o rn11l\ons of guilders 
The court deducted three years 
which h e h ad spent, In detrntion 
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TUTORING 
SOCIAL SCIENCE • LATIN 

FRENCH SPANISH - GERMAN 
ALGEBRA ARITHMETIC 

ENGLISH 

Experience with public and private 
school students 

James F. Reilly 
GA 1-5052 

Appoin tm en t s at yov r home o r mine 

New Center Boa rd Meets THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home New1paper of II.bode 

Island. Publbhed Every Week ta 
the Year by the Jewbh PreA Pwb
lishing Company, 1117 Douglas Ave
nue , Tel. UNion 1-3709. 

Subscription Rate!I : Ten Cents the Co py; 
By Mall , $3.50 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rate& on reque,t. 
Walter Rutman , Manaflnf Editor; Syd 

Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 

Post Office , Providence, R. I ., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J e wi sh Herald invites correa:pon· 
dence on subjects of Interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims r espon
s ibility for an lndorsement In the 
views expressed by the wrtters. 
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Medino Jews 

Face Business Ruin :::: 
"" Are Your Family . . . 

Your Business .. . Your 

:r. Home ... PROTECTED? 
:: Keep Them Sofe! Make 

CASABLANCA~ Financial rui n 
faces many Jewish small shop
keepers in the Medina quarter 
here. as a r esult of their forced 
participation in a strike of Mos
lem shopkeepers. The strike. 
which was begun as a protest 
against the decision by French 
authorities to expell all Moslem 
shopkeepers who had participited 
in an earlier strike which follow
ed. in turn. the deposition of the 
Sultan, has been in progress since 

~ ~Will~! 
i': _. __, 

e S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
;. 
0 1359 BROAD STREET 

HO 1-9290 GA 1-1835 
~ - Real Estate Spt!ciolists -: -~·-=-=~~~~~= At the first m ee ting of the n e w board of direc tors of the J ewish Community Center were, seated , 

left to right- Mrs. Arthur M. Newman, Mrs. Nathan S hwartz, Mrs. Harold Chase. Mrs. H yman Gold-· 
stein, M. Louis Abedon . P e te r H . Bardach. president : Sa ul E. R. F ein ber g, Mrs. Leo Bore n ste in . Leo 
Borenstein and Morris Kritzman, J CC e xecutive dir ector. Center row-Elwin Rosenbaum , Mrs. Edward 

May 17. . 
Jewish shopkeepers here did 

not join the protest until last 
week. when two Jewish shop
keepers who disobeyed a Moslem 
warning to join t he strike were 
murdered. Stall owners in the 
Medina usually earn only enough 
to survive . even in the best of 
t imes. Now. with a week gone by 
in which they have had no sales 
at a ll. their situation is a serious 
one . 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. I Waldman . Mrs. Benjamin Lewis, S olomon E. Se link er. Edwa rd Consove. Lawrence A. Paley, Stephen J. 
Siner, Nathan Temkin. Stan ley M. Myerson. Walte r Rutman. Phillip Rosen. James Goldsmith , Henry IP. Husserl. H a rvey Blake , Albert Shor e, S h e ldon Heller and Edward S Berre n . Top row-J. I. Cohen, 
E. Leonard Ch ase t. Charles J . Fox, Milton Forman , Frank Supnick, George K atz, Paul Heymann. Leon 
Trmkin, Myer Jarcho. Norman Tilles. George Goldman a nd Abraham Beacken. 

Insurance of 

Every Type 

805 INDUSTR IAL BANK BLDG. FAMILY PI CN IC I Israelis Assured 
The Silverman-Kapla n Family 

JAckson 1-3900 will hold its a nnual picnic Sunday I About u. s. Jewry 
at Goddard Park. beg mnmg at 
12 :30 p M .. at firepl~ce 140. 

Two Modern Ranch Type Homes 
Forced Hot Wa te r Hea t- Tile Both- Ultra Mode rn 
Kitchen- Three Bedrooms- Ample Closet Spoce
Sewoge- Full Cellar- Each Lot 95x 125 landscaped . 

Ocean Rd . at Eorl's Court Rd ., Narragansett Pier 

-- $14,700 

Narragansett Home Builders Inc. 
GA 1-2434 ST 1-4120 NArro 3-7253 

SAVE 
$ 

$ 

$ Heavy Steer Beef Only~ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

SHOULDER lb 89c STEAK OR ROAST 

CHUCK lb. 65c 

STEER LIVER . ...... . . . lb. 79c 

TONGUES--Heovy Steer . . . . .. . lb. 69c 

RI BS--Cut Short ... . . lb. 69c 
SORRY- We Cannot Offer Delivery Service 

At These Prices . 

DIAMOND'S 
"""~ 

Meat Market 
48 Camp Str~et ~ MAnning l -7711 I 

TEL A VIV - "There are very 
few profession al anti -Semites in 
the United States. and these few 
have neither political nor finan
cia l su pport." Will Maslow. legal 
adviser to the Am erican J ewish 
Congress. told press correspond
e nts here. Maslow asserted that 
"we arc a ware of some cases when 
the security reg ulations were 
en acted against Jews on anti
Semitic grounds as well. He 
added t h at Senator McCarthy 
was no longer an "ism" bu t had 
becom e a ··wasm:· 

EAST WARD C ENTER PICNIC 

The seco nd annual picnic of the 
Ea stward J ewish Center will be 
held on Sunday at H:1ines Memo
rial Park. Ea s t Providence. at 12 
o'clock noon. Ice cream. soda and 
prizes will be provided for the chil
dren . Games wi ll be played. The 
th em e for th e day is "Davy Crock
ett.'' Th ere is one cha rge for each 
family regardless of si..:e . 

LAVIN C HAPTER IN STALLS 

Marilyn Levine was install ed as 
presid ent of the Robert Arthur 
Lavin Chapter of B'nai B'rith 
Girls at ce rem o nies h eld last Su n
day at T opp' s Ga ylord . Other of
ficers are Marlene Glads to ne. vicc
prcs1de nt : Mc1rtha Commiscr. cor
res ponding sec re ta ry: Freyda 
Glant..:. rrcorcling secretary, and 
Barba ra Ch:1iker, treasurer Bev
erly Rubin o f Bos to n wa s insta lla
tion s pea ker . 

Al'l'O I NTS C HAIRMEN 

Mrs . Beryl Sega l. president. ap
poln U·cl standing chairmen a t t h e 
fl11 n l m ec t1 11 µ o f thr sea so n of Pio-
1wrr Wo mPn tw ld Monday at t he 
Shrrnton-Biltm orc H otel. Instnl
l11t10 11 of offic{·rs \\' HS hl'ld nt the 
ml•t·t1 11 ~. \.V111ncrs Ill thC' rn mc 
drnwmg werp Mrs . E . Gladstone. 
fl r st pl'izt> : Mrs 1. Biller . Sl'C0nd : 
:,nd Mrs Sydney Rich m un, third 
prlzr 

Photo by Fred Kelman 
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MORRIS SELTZER 

was a member of Tem ple Eman
uel. an honorary board member 
of the J ewish Home for the Aged, 
a nd a m ember of the Miriam 
Hospital. 

Funeral services for Morris Survivors are two daughters, 
Seltzer. husband of the late Ber- Mrs. Leola Silverman of Provi
tha 1Schwartz1 Seltzer. who died dence a nd Mrs. Evelyn Slepkow 
Saturday after a long illness. were of Riverside; two sons. Edmund 
held Sunday at the Max Sugar- K orb and Abbott Lieberman of 
man Funeral Home. Burial was Providence; t hree sisters, Mrs. 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. Ida Brown of New York City, 

Mr Seltzer was a m ember of Mrs. Ethel Schlossberg of Syra
tl1e What Cheer Lodge-Brith cuse. N . Y .. a nd Mrs. Sadye Mil
Sho lom, the congregation of !er of Providence: two brothers. 
Shaare Zedek and t he South Simon and Leo Miller of Provi
Providence Hebrew F ree Loan dence , a nd seven grandchildren. 
Ass n. A resident of Providence 
for over 50 years. he was a re-
tired g rocery store proprie tor. I Unveiling Notices 

He is survived by two sons, 
Morris Ba ruch and Manuel Selt
zer. a daughter. Mrs. Abraham 
Adelman : a broth er . Barney 
Seltzer. and six gra ndchildren. 

MEIER FRIED 

Funeral serv ices for Meier 
Fr ied. husband of Saidi <Mosco
\\'it..: 1 F ried, who died last Satur 
day. were h eld on Sunday at t h e 
Max Suga rm an Funera l Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Cem e
tery. 

A reside nt of Providen ce for 
3 1 years. Mr . Fried wns a member 
of the Louis Fin er Lodge. t he 
Jc\\'ish Home for the Aged. t he 
Bet h David Congregatio n and 
Paolc Zionist. 

Besides his wife he is s urvived 
by three daughters . Mrs . Hnrry 
J . Sk lul . Mrs. Samuel \.Vilk nnd 1 -

Mrs. Abra ham Beackc n. a ll o f 
Providence. 

MRS . PHILIP KORU 
Funera l services for Mrs. Mary 

M iller Korb . 68. of 229 Ca mp 
St reet. who died Monday after a 
long il lnC'ss. we' re h eld on Tues
day at Temple Ema nue l. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The widow of P hilip Korb. she 
wns bo rn in Russin. a dnugh tcr of 
the ln.tc Jacob a nd Sarah Miller. 
and hnd been a residen t o f Prov i
dence m ore t h a n 50 years . S he 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late WALTER H. 
STRAUSS will take place this Sunday, 
June l6 at 10:30 A. M. at Temple Beth 
El Cemetery, Reservoir Avenue. Rel• · 
tives and friends are invited to 
,1ttend. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place on 
" In Memoriam " like the one below 
for only $2.50 for snen linei , leH 40c 
allowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 · 1'50 

Sunshine pas1H, shadows fall , 
Love 's remembrance outlasts all, 
And thouth the years be many 

or few, 
They are filled with remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHE9t , MOTHE9t and B9tOTHER 

Ca ll GAspee 1-431 2 

Mox Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewislt Funeral DiNCtot" 
Refined S.r,ice 

459 HOPE STltll:BT 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-HH 



June 12 at Temple Beth E l. The bride is the former Hope Cowen . 
Photo by F red K elman 

Establish Scholarship at Brandeis 
In Honor of Mrs. Louis Kramer 

WALTHAM, Ma ss. - A new I t hemselves to 
scholarship, to be known as th e its Library. 
President's Award of the Nat.ional "In t r ibute 
Women's Committee. has been es
tablished at Brandeis University 
in honor of the retiring Women's 
Committee President. Mrs. Louis 
I. Kramer of Providence, Dr. Ab
ram L. Sachar of Brandeis an
nounced today. 

" During her two-year term of 
office, Mrs. K ramer has performed 
a remarkable feat in rallying some 
50.000 Women's Committee m em
bers to the support of the Bra ndeis 
University Library," President Sa
char said . ''Her boundless enthus
iasm for this project h as inspired 
countless other women across the 
nation to ·actopt' the University as 
their a lma mater anrl to devote 

Center Plans 

Pier Activities 

accomplishmen ts of J esse Kramer 
during her term of office, the N a
tional Women 's Committee of 
Brandeis Un iversity has estab
lished this sch olarship. which will 
be a \va rded each year at Com
mencement time to the Unive rsi 
t y's outstanding undergraduate 
student. The recipient will be the 
student \\'ho has displayed out
standing scholarship, extra-cur
ricular activities and those att.ri
butes of character which a rc typi
cal of the ideal Brandeis student,·· 
he concluded. 

Mrs. Kramer was succeeded as 
President of t h e National Wom
en 's Committee of Brandeis by 
Mrs. J oseph Schneider of Boston. 
a t impressive ceremonies during 
Bra ndeis' Fourth Commencement 
fcs t.ivities. During the four-day 
Women's Committee Conference at 
which Mrs. K ram er relinquished 

Edward Consove. chairman of I her gavel. she was praised by the 
the J ewish Community Center's Committee members for h er utt.er 
Narragansett Pier Extension P ro- selflessness and her devotion to 
gram Committee. announced t h is her duties as President. She was 
week that the JCC has plann ed two personally congratulated by Mrs. 
major programs. for adults and Eleanor Roosevelt. . a member of 
teen-agers. to open its full-scale the Univers ity's Board of Trus 
summer p1'ogram at t.hc Pier. tees; Governor Christian A. Her-

A "Kick-Off Dance" for adults ter of Massachusetts, with whom 
will be conducted at the Beach- she marched in the Commence
wood Hotel on Sunday evening, mcnt procession: Judge M . Pros
July 3. Consove announced, with men t procession ; Judge Joseph M . 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Byrnes as co- Proskauer or the Supreme Court 
chairmen. Music ror dancing will of t he State of New York and or 
be provided, and refreshments and the Univcrsity·s Trustees a nd 0th
door prizes will round out the eve- er University dignitaries. 
ning's pro~ram. 

A Beach Party ror teen-agers 
will be conducted by Lile commiL
Lrr aL Lhr CnnocheL Club on Mon 
day evening, July 4. beginning a L 
7 o'clock. The evening's program 
will include dancing and refresh-
m rnLs. 

Wins First Prize 
In Essay Contest 

S tephen Aronson. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thcoclorr Aronson of 25 
S hc-fficld Avenue, Pawtucket . won 
Ors t prlzt· 111 an rs.say contC'sl 
sponsored by thl' New Engla nd 
Manufncturin,w: J cwelrrs· a nd Si l
versmiths ' Association. All high 
schools in Rhodr Is la nd u ncl North 
a ncl South Attleboro. Muss. par
ticlpntnl In Lhl' cont.rs l . 

Thr prlzP. a wris t wat.ch. wi ll bf• 
nwnrcl('(I nt thr annunl banquC't to 

GRAND RABBI HERE 

R a bbi Twersky of Chelsea will 
begin his annual visit to South 
Providence tomorrow. The first 
Grand Rabbi to spend a "Shabbos" 
at Congregation Shaare Zedek , h e 
will conduct and speak at the 
"Shalos Seudeth" at 8 o'clock, to
morrow evening. 

While in Providence, the Rab
bi will stay at the home of Irving 
Herskovits, 126 Dudley Street. 

Use H erald classifieds. 

B. Simcn 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Re,rulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - R ellable 
Money &ack Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-18 

BARRY ROYCE BERGER, son M I L E S S Y D N E Y 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Peter J. B erger of Me mbe r Providence Real Estate Board 
GaIJa tin Street , who became Bar AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 

Mitzvah June 11 at Son s of Abra- • Multiple Listing Service 
Synagogue. • Expert Appraisal by 13oard Members 

Photo by H arold Adler 
GA l -3333 PA S-9823 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 

.JOSEPH MAHCUS &, C0.1• 1• 1• ;• .• 1• 1• 1• • ·• • • • 1,• ·11• ,• u• • • • • 

The 

JOYCE LEE CHAIR 
111 

Solid Honduras Mahogany 

$3995 
A 59.95 V ALU£! 

1·h1 -. ,,, the g rcate~ t chair value \'"(_' :w.,·c ever 

eve1 uffeml I Of SOI I D H ON
Dl "/<.t\.'i 1\.1/\ / IOC.-\NY hy the 11a1,011al/y 

fc1mou s "Decorator C han·· maker. \\'i th 
all the quality 111 material. fnwd1 and craftc:.

n1,,11sl11p fo, which lhcy <H1 · noted 

11 a lll'\\" lo\, pi 1cc I Cod spnng sca t wtth a 

pad or foc1m rulJhct for extra comfort. 

/\vailabl,· 111 d101te f.1b11cs. Buy a rnir 

or. !our 101 br1dg(' 01 d111111L~ use . !\ 
111,11vl·low, gift fur tl1c Brnlc. Don·L ,,·nit 

come 111 110"· a nd S;\ V I-: 1 

BUDGET ! 

FO R H ALL. BEDROO M. 
D ININ G OR LIVING ROOM 1 

EXCLUSIVL WITH TH IS STORE! 

OP~~ Wl~U:"\ESUAV 

A:'\U 'HIIJIISUA\. 

l~VE1'11"f,S ·cu !t P.i\l. 
~~~ iMJIJitliJl\-5 $ 

Thr committee Is now complet
ing plans ror a summrr-loni-:: pro
gra m or activities to be conduct.eel 
aL Lhe Pa rlsh House of SL. PcLer·s 
by - thr -Sea at. Narragansett Pier. 
A wide varley of act.lvitlcs ror 
youth nnd adults Is bring discussed . 
Pn.rr nts who will vacation at the 
Pir r this summrr and who would 
llkr to serve on the prognun pin n
nlng committr r arr nskcd to con
tact Consov(• or thr~ Cc•nter ornce. 

Closed ,llo11da11! 
184-194 NORTH MAIN STR EET 

F.,ta/,/i,hcd 1906 bt· hl'ld in thr Onrdrn ltoom of 
Lile Shrrnton- BIILmore I loLrl on I• • ••• , •••.••• , •••.•• • 11 . , • •1 • 1• 1! • 1 . , . , ••••••• , • . • • : • . • : •• , • Thursdny nL 6 P. M. 
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Th e Herald Travel Bureau would 
like to assi::.t a ll brides in their 
honeym oon plans. There is no 

:g charge for this service. Call Mrs. 
~ Anne Cohe n today at DE 1-7388. 
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RISTYLE YOUR 
OLD PIANO - ""'· 

Your old pi ano can 
M made to look like 
new. Save hun• 
dreds ot dol tars. 
Convertlnr Invests 
a run slu upt11ht 
with the e~ appeal 
or .a modem spinet. 
yd retains the long 

~~s. ~~~fie ~g~~l 
keys necessary tor 
the nne,;l musical 
lone quality. 

£11"10"" -Ti, r, rr, 
'fm i'P'\0 CO\lP~\l 

JIULUILUUULUUULUlLL. 
UJ'l'f'lt Rest111nr and. RC'dl111!1hins 

Jo' a.ctor,- In Rhode lllan4 -
PL 1-9160 

128 No. Main St., Fain', Bldg. 
SboW'"NOms o.- Da.ll7 9-5: W,,.. 9-9 

'J.'enu 1! Dt1dhd-Free P nkin~ 

H a hn-l\-fcCa uley daisies and seed pearls and sh e 
Miss Barbara Ann McCauley, carried a white Bible marked with 

daughter of Mrs. Dora McCauley a white orchid and stephanotis . 
o f Newport and the late M r. Ed - The bride was attended by Mrs. 
ward H . McCauley, was married Harold Gans. h er sister. as matron 
last Sunday at 2 o'clock in T ouro of honor. and Miss Harri et David. 
Synagogue to Charles Wolf Hahn. maid of honor. They were at
son of Mr . and Mrs. \.VIlliam Hahn ired m waltz length Dior blue pois 
of Warwick. Th e ceremony was de soie dresses with V necklines. 
performed by Rabbi Theodore tucked bodices and cummerbunds . 
Lewis. assisted by Rev. Ely Katz. with ma tch ing headpieces. They 
A reception followed at the Viking carried cascades of pink roses and 
Hotel. blue flowers. 

The bride was attired in a prin- Murray Joseph Hahn was best 
cess line waltz length gown of man for his brother. UsAers were 
Chantilly lace and nylon with an Stanley Falkow and Michael Jo 
elongated waist. flowering into a s~phson of N_ewport: Joseph Dan
fuli blown corolla of skirt and gar- nm of Fall River: Jerome Mandel
landed at the neckline with fra g- sta m:11 of St. Lou is and Robert 
ile Vcmce lace daisies. Her finger- Zicklm and Samuel Billard of 
tip veil of French illusion fell from New York. 
a cap of appliqued Venice lace After a cruise to Bermuda. Nas -

-----------------------------1 sau and Havana. the couple will 
reside in Middletow n. ~ :,', ',',',",',",',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',",',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',",','~" 

~ !: .........all New SUMMER SCHEDULE } 
~ . ~ ," Durin g the Months of J uly ~" 
:: and August , JAMES KA P - "~ 

- LAN. I nc. will be Closed ~" 
Mondays, and Open Thurs - "~ 
day and Friday Evenings ~" 
Till 9 O'Clock. ,: 

~ = I Yo u 'll find . J A MES KAPLAN :: 
," , Inc. a refreshing place to shop ," 
,' ·. :r"~. during the humid summer days. ," ,• iitl:Q And you'll llkc. ou,· di stinctive " 
," C . · displa ys of Jewelry , Ta bleware, ~" 

ll JAMES KAPLVAN';'"'"1CNC. l! 
"~ - JEWEL ER S - ": ii ST 1 _0939 250 Auburn Street, Cranston ST 1 _0940 l: 
:: Open Thursday a nd Friday Till 9-lndustriol Discoun ts :: 
;~ ,, ,., ,, ,., ,., ,, ,., ,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,, ,, ,., ,, ,., ,., ,, ,, ,, ,, ,., ,., ,., ,., ,, ,., ,., ,, ,., ,,, ,., ,, ,,, ,, ,, ,, ,., ,, ,, ,, ,, ,., ,,;~ 

New Haven's Excursions 
to New York 

Weekend, Saturday or Sunday 

Excursion Fare 

from Providence $s~u~Trip 
Tax Incl. 

Children under 12 half 
fore ; under 5 free 

Tlclr.ett limited and must be purchaHd before boardln9 train 

Good in coaches only! Daylight Saving Time 

EVEH.Y \VEEKEN n in 0\crn igh t coaches. Lv. Providence 
Fn . or Sat. nights. except Jul y 1 and 2, a t I :48 a m . Lv . 
New Yor k 1G.C.T.1 Su n . n i14hts. except July 3 al 12:45 a m . 

SATllllOAYS , J IJNE 25 a nd J IJ LY 16 Iv, Providence 7 :47 
am. Lv . New York <G.C.T.l 7:55 pm . 

SA Tlllt l>AYS , JIJLY 9. 2:1 a nd 30 Iv . Proviclc ncc 7 :54 am . 
Lv . N('W York tGC.T,l 6 :00 pm , 

EVEH.Y S1'N r>AY , l'xcrpt July 3. Iv Providence a-2 4 am . 
Lv Nr•w York (G.C .T . l B· OO pm. 

ALSO 
EXCURSIONS TO BOSTON 

EVERY SATURDAY AND SU NDAY . 

Tako any train from Prov idonco 
$1.49 Round Trip Tax Incl. From 
Pawtuckot-Contral Fa lls $1.34 
Round Trip T ax Incl. Children 
undor 12 ha lf fa ro; unde r 5 froo. 

THE NEW HAVEN 
RAILROAD 

~ 
:&a: I -

Miss McCauley was graduated 
from Roge rs High School and Bry
ant College, where she was presi 
dent of Beta S i g m a Gamma 
Sorority and Executive Secretarial 
Class II . Mr. Hahn is a grad uate 
of Rogers High a nd the University 
of Pennsylvania. Wharton School 
of Finance and Commerce. where 
he was elected to Beta G a mm a 
Sig m a . national honor society. 

Fabers Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L . Faber 

of Warwick. Va. announce the 
birth of their son. Stuart Andrew. 
on J une 2. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Saul E. Faber of P rovi 
denc e and Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Salasky of Warwick. Va. 

Hold Open House 
M r. and M rs. Saul E. F aber held 

open house on Ju ne 13 in honor 
of their son. Sa muel Gilbert Faber. 

I 
who rec~ived a Ba.chelor of Science 
degree 111 Electncal Engineering 
from the University of Rhode Is
land. At commencement exer 
cises. Mr. Faber was commissioned 
a ,;;econd lieutenant in the U. S. 
Arm y R eserves. 

G lazman-l-lon igblum 
Miss Enid Honigblum. daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. Jacob J . Honig
blum of 121 Lowden Street. Paw-
tucket. \Vas married in Temple 

I Emanuel las t Sunday to Simon 
Hyman Glazman. son of Mr. a~1d 
Mrs. Benjamin Glazman of Hart-

l ford. Conn. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
olflciated al the 6: 30 P . M. cere
mony, assisted by Ca n tor J acob 
Hohe nemser. ML Arthur Ei nstein 
was the orga nist. Mrs. Edward 
Kelleher was soloist. A reception 
fo llowed in t h e T em ple vestry. 

The bride wore a period gow n 
of F rench j mported lace a nd ny
lon tu lle with a lace mandarin col
lar a nd flitted bodice embroidered 
with ir idesce n t seq uins. Her 
bouffant skirt of lace over satin 
wit.h a front panel of nylon tulle 
accord ion pleats. cndC'd In a chap
el train . A Dior cap of lace 
tri mmed with sequins held her 
French 1llus1on fingertip veil. She 
earned a Bible with an orchid . 

Mrs. Arnold Sokoll was m at.ran 
of honor for her sis ter. Bridcs
m r11cls wcrr Gertrude Glazm nn. 
s lstr r of t lw brldc!!,room . Avis 
Brnn an. Pearl Schuster. Reva Iba 
and Mrs Milton Hornstei n Their 
gowns wrre strapless waltz lrngth 
<· 111 b1 01dered crysta \lettC', edged 
with a ruffil' of nylon nel nncl 
matchlng spcncers They wore 
half hat.s of flow ers nnd cnrrlc-d 
old fa shioned nrm bouquels. Mrs 
Soko ll's gown wns shrimp color , 
nnd the maids were ~owned In 
pe>ucock blue . 

Philip L. Si m on, brolher-ln-lnw 

[Engaged T ed D ressman of W est H a rlford, 
Con n. 

The m other of the bride wore a 
Chantilly lace and aqua chiffon 
full length gown. M rs. G lazman 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Establi,h•d 1921 

AWN I NGS A N D STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

.' ,t 1ou ,an 
\lo\\ an e99 

MIS S LYNN KACDIA:-1 

i\'lr . a nd Mrs. Da \'id Ka ufm a n of 
~ ew York C ity an nounce th e en
gage m ent of th ei r dau ghler. l\liss 
Lynn Kaufm an. to Leonard Y. 
Goldman, so n of :\-tr. and Mrs. J. 
Samuel Goldman of Prov id ence. 
1'\'li ss Kaufman is a graduate of the 
Leon a rd School for Girls a nd at
tended Boston University. Mr. 
Goldman a tt end ed th e University 
of Rh od e Is land a nd was gradua
ted fr om Brya nt College. He 

YOU CAN BAKE A CAKE! 
Even if you've never baked. 
new D romedary Cake Mixes 
gi\'e you perfeC( resulcs at 
first Ir)' , .. give you exclusive 
advanrages no ocher cake 
mix, no other m ethod 
ever had befo re! 

it's that easy with NEW 

::::: :,:,::,:,: :., ::'m~:I DROMEDARY 
Ushers \Vere Na th an Sanofsky, of White Cake M ix • Yellow Cake M ix 
Hartford, Conn .. Arnold Sokoll of Devi l ' s Food M ix 
Pa wt~cket. I rwin Lamson and @ Honey ' N Spice cake Mix 

Marvin H ym an of Hartford. and U Kosher • • • yet cost no more! 

I································; 5 00 RUGS WANTED n t 
We need over 500 rugs to fill our storage rocks. : 

To ob tain this quota fas t we will roll your rugs up + 
+ and re lay them in the foll at no extra charge to : 
+ you. All carpets ore cleaned shampooed and de- + 
: mothed . All wor k unconditionally guaranteed. : 

: DE 1-8086 DE 1-8086 : 

i • 
13 PROVIDENCE Est. + 

+ Graham St. CARPET CLEANING CO. Since 193 1 : 

~··-················-······ 
IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 

(Off,c,al Rotes-Absolu tely No Extra Costs ) 

For Your VACATION or WEEKEND 
(from $59 .50 per week with meals ) 

" ALL LEADING RESORTS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 
CO N CO RD 
A NNI SQUAM 
ASHMERE 
AVALOCH 
BALSAMS 
BANNER 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN' S 
CEDAR' S 
CHALET 
COO N AMESSETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FALLSVIEW 
GRANOVIEW 
GLE NMER E 
GOLDMA N ' S 
GRAY ' S INN 
GR I SWOLD 
GREE N 'S 

GROSSINGER 
HARRI SO N 
HILLSIDE 
HAWTH OR NE 
IRVIN GTO N 
KERNAN' S 
KINAPIC 
KUTSHER' S 
LA KEVIEW 
LOON LAKE 
LAUREL ' S 
MAGNOLIA 
MARCY 
MAPLEWOOD 
MARTHA WASH . 
MAYFLOWER 
MERRIEWOO DE 
MT. WASHINGTON 
N APANOCH 
MANOR HOUSE 

OCEANSIDE 
PERRY HOUSE 
PLUM POINT 
N ORCROSS 
R IVERI A 
SAMOSET 
SEA C REST 
SCA ROON 
SCHE N K ' S 
SHADOWOOD 
SHAWANGA 
SILVE R BIRCH 
SI N CLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
TAMARA CK 
TARLETON 
TED HILTON ' S 
TREADWAY INN 
WE NTWORT H HALL 
WHITE ROE 

ANO MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

- Brochures On Re quest -
ALL MIAMI BEAC H HOTELS - TOURS - CRUISES EVERYWHERE 

-- Coll Anytime --

Zelda Kauffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Pork Avenue , Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" V,s,t Our Honeymoon and Vocollon Exh,b,t" 
Saturd11y ,ind Evening Appolntmenh - " N o Extr11 Charges" 



l Receives Honor ner foresaw a close race with 
Chicago, and admitted a strong 
t emptat ion to p ick Boston over 
the White Sox . Un til t h is week, 
it ma de me shudder to think how 
foolhardy I m igh t have been . 
But , by gosh , if the Fenway 
Fla ilers keep going a long t heir 
present merry way. i t could be 
that such a guess would have 
been justified . 

made of Young Montreal. and I "' 
guessed that few people could re
member the former figh ter's real 
nam e. I said I would list that ;! 
na m e the next week . ~ SYD COHEN· 

Review of A Preview 

When Leo Durocher ben ch ed ings today. More t ime m ust elapse 
Willie Mays early t his week, it before eit h er of those gu esses can 
rang a bell som ewhere t o t h e be proved. 
effect tha t t he Giants were Two conditions were im posed 
strong fa vor ites in t he spring t o upon th e selection of t he India ns 
repea t t heir 1954 pennant sue - to repeat. H ere's how t h e fi rst one 
ccss in th e Nationa l League. read. 
Mos t baseba11 wr it ers wen t "I figure that Casey S ten gel, 
a long with the champion, a s whose team is the lea gue's sta nd
they usua Jly do. out in all departments save pit ch-
This column was different. I ing, will get his hurling stra igh t 

didn 't think the Giants had a ened away by about the firs t of 
chance. So. this being the week August. If the Indians maintain 
before th e traditional half- way a lead of four or five games or 
m a rk of the pennant races is more by that tim e, t h en t h ey 
reached. let's look back at the should make it. If. however. t he 
April record . a nd see where we Yanks stay closer to t h e lead du r 
guessed right. and where we went ing t hose first four months-with
wrong- subject to future develop- in a ga m e or two. let's say-then 
ments. of cow·se. New York will pull an upset." 

I n presen ting m y own analysis I see no reason to alter tha t 
a long with t hat com piled from a forecast a t the present time, 
poll of 225 big league players . I especia lly in view of wha t is 
said : happening. Briefly . the India ns 

'·Th is colu m n is h ard pressed to mus t get the lead ba ck, a n d 
decide between t h e Dodgers a nd build it up to respect a ble pro
Braves. Brooklyn 's pitch ing should portions. by the end of n ext 
stage a s trong comeback (chalk mont h; otherwise, the Yanks 
u p one for m e on t hat one) . wh ile may go a ll the way. 
Milwaukee m ust get top resu lts The other condit ion t em pering 
from Nichols and oth er younge r t he prediction tha t the India m 
twirlers. On the basis that th e would win concerned Mickey Ma n · 
Bums have m ore ques t ion marks tle. I said t hat a s Ma ntle went. 
on their rost er th a n do t he Braves. so would go the Yankees. I'm not 
here is a caut ious and reluctant sure I believe tha t a ny m ore. Ma n 
vote fo r Milwa ukee. tle som eh ow is not the spa rkplug 

" I h ave to admit that I like of the Ya nkees. T h e ma n who 
the Dodgers' chances a lot a nd leads the way a nd ra llies the 
would pick them to win save for forces is B ill Skowron . Tha t pre 
t he question m a rks, in volving I diction will ha ve to ride a few 
Newcombe, Black. Erskine, Rob· more months . As of now it doesn't 
inson a nd R eese . Tha t is why look good . 
the ' relucta nt' vote for the 
Braves." 

It seems that m y suspicions 
were justified. 

... n r efening to th e Gia nts . T 
m a de a rather rash s tatem en t that 
n ow a ppears to have been too 
mild· " the G iants <are) seen 
m a intaining a strong pos ition on 
the outside , but being una ble to 
cra ck through to the inne r circle 
of the Dod 14ers and Braves." 

I'll take a bow on tha t one. even 
if t h e Braves a lso a rc s lightly on 
the "outsidr" with t he world 
cha mps. 

I n short , I leaned toward the 
Dodgers , without having the 
courage t o pick t hem to win ; 
and I r elegated the G iants to 
th e s tatus of a n "also- ran". 
A s of now, those forecasts a ren't 
bad. 

I n t he American League, I pick
ed lhe I ndia ns lo win because of 
Lht-1r trem endous pilch ing depth . 
Con versely, I did not see t he 
Wh ite Sox as a. solid conLender. 
For that matter . I stil l don 't, but 
you can't prove it by the sLand-

, - - - -

You may be interested to know 
thal Ha nk Green ber g, genera l 
manager of th e I nd ians. revealed 
LO a Clevela nd write r last week 
that he tGreenberg ) h a d not pre
dicted in t he spring- that h is tea m 
would repea t. Asked whether he 
thinks t he American Lea gue cham
pions ca n win. Hank m erely said 
he though t they could . but that it 

Go lf T ourney 
To Sydney Lohman goes t he dis

tinct ion of being the fi rs t ma n reg
is tered fo r this yea r 's Hera ld Golf 
T ournam ent. Syd ·s in tent ions a r 
rived in t he Monday m orning m a il. 
T he coupon fo r registra t ion is 
printed a ga in on this page. 

Don't be a fraid of your score . 
You 'll be placed in a cpmpetitive 
group of players with the sa m e 
general ra nge of a bilit y, you r club 
a verage determining in what div i
sion you play. 

The tou rn a m ent starts i n just 
a month with a good ly number of 
prizes and special even ts in the 
pln n ntn l,! s tage. Nuff sa id. 

7 

JEWISH HERALD 
GOLF TOURNAMENT APPLICATION 

The Jewish Herald Golf Tournament, 
1117 Douglas Avenue, Providence, R. I. 

I w, sh to po rt,c ipo te ,n the J ewish He ro ld Go lf 
Tournoment En tronce fee o f $3 00 ,s e nc losed . 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE NO 

CLUB HAND ICAP 

L. -----
____ _, 

Well, I forgot about it that ":I 
n ext week, so h ere it is n ow. ,:I 
Young l\1ontreal was in real ~ 
life - and is today - Morris 0 
Billincoff of Doyle Avenue. ~ 

a nd l\.l rs. L ouis Broadma n , wh o 
was a warded the Cha rles E. Den 
nis Certificate a t Senior Hon ors 
Day exercises a t Hope High 
School. The awa rd is given in 
recognition of outstanding sch ol
astic a bility, initia tive, leadership 
and loyalt y. Broa d m a n was a lso 
na med to the R hode Island Honor 
Society a n d plans to enter B..rown 
Univers ity in the Fall. 

would be a tough ba ttle. 
Never once d id Hank come 

right out a nd say "Cleveland 
will win." Significan t, isn 't it? 

About the Red Sox. this eor -

Even tua lly, in that column . I 
gave the t h ird place nod to Chi
cago, a nd said t hat on paper Bos
ton looked no better than fow-th. 
That on e is sta nding up quit e 

Young M ontreal 
Two weeks a go, in commenting 

a bout t he Bowling Congress dinner ] 
and Barney Ross. m ention was 

NARRAGANSET T P I ER 

-- THE MAPLES 
11 PER KI N S AVE 

NEW 2 and 3-room 
Fu rnished Apartments 

Large Rooms 
Pri\·a t e Kitchens and Baths 

Ve r y ~l odern 
Reasonable 

Transportation To Beach 
- C HAR LIE BOCH NE R -

81/V THE BEST 
IIND SIIYEroo,, 

Turkeys A LL 
SIZES lb. 49c 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

VEAL CHOPS All 
Cuts lb 69c Rib -- Shoulder Center Cut 

Rib Steak lb 69c KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 

Boneless Veal lb 39c LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 

Steer Tongues lb 49c BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 

Calves Tongues lb 39c 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Chickens 
lb JJc 

net weight- no half pound added 

CUT UP CHICKENS 
LEGS A NO BREASTS lb 49c 

BROILERS 
For 

2 Killings 
The Price of 1 

Try Our Tasty, Delicious Corned Beef 

FRED SPIGEL'S Kosher Meat and 
Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 - MA 1-6055 
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1 Tercentenary Essay Winners 

~ 
"' MR. AND MRS. ROBERT E. PENN, who were married on June 
; 12 a t Beth David Synagogue. The bride is the former June W einberg. 
~ Photo by Lafayette Studios Sh own a bove is R a bbi Nathan Rose n , at the a n nual m eeting of 

-- ·--- the Burea u . con gratula ting the winning essayis t s in the Tercenten ary Wrestling R a bbi. Raphael Hal
perin. known as "Mr I srael". who 
has never lost a match. is joining 
the chief Rabbi of Paris. Zalman 
Chneer sohn. in a tour of Jewish 
communities thl'ough Ca n a da this 
week. They plan to visit Mon
treal. Toronto, Winnipeg and 
0ther Canadian cities. R abbi 
Chneersohn has been active in 
aidin g J ewish youths in North 
Africa. 

I . ""' '"'" mow,· '"'°"" F,·,oc, ' " "' " " "'"' "'" ' _., "' '"' Born• " "' ,ow;,> ""'°""" s,,,., • Italy, Switzerland a nd the Low Counc il a nd the Providen ce Section. Na tiona l CounciJ of J e wish \Vo-

l! C' -cmhj II '""""'" T>e, ,>,o ¼ '""' moo ~"'' Rm<o ~ '"~ •• <"• "m'." ., '"' oomm,U,e ."" '""" c::,J,.l.l. three week s in Ita ly a nd t wo in together with Mrs. Perr) Bernste m and S h e rwin K a ps te m. Left to 
Switzerland. I t'ight-Rabbi Rosen , Donna Fishman, J ean \.\lien e r , Gail Rubin a nd 

The m en le ft Providence yester- 1 J a cob C. R osentha l. Photo by Fred K elman 
( Continued from Page 4 ) day. 

chose a m auve s ilk organza waltz I Graduated f rom Amherst 
length gown. Both wore orchid J a m es R abinowitz. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. David Rabinowitz of 
Stam ford. Conn .. was graduated 
from Amherst College on June 

corsages. 
Upon their return from a wed

ding- trip to Miami. F la .. the cou
ple will reside at 145 Mag-nolia 
Street. Hartford. 

___ ]_~.,~!°''!.'~ 
EUROPE 

12. While at Amherst. Rabi- UNITED STATES 
nowitz rnajored in English a nd Judaism Universal is the name 

Uloff Open House r eceived his B ach elor of Arts of a n ew international Society for 
In celebration of the 80th birth- degree magna c um laude. H e the Prop agation of the Hebr ew 

day of Mr. J acob Uloff, Open was named to the Dean's list Faith as a \-\'orld Re lig ion 
H ouse will be held this Sunday for excellence in scholarship dur- founded in Ne w York City t h is 
from 5 to 9 P. M. at his home. 133 ing his last three years at the Col- week. Leaders representing e very 
Cass Street. All relatives and lege. ln e xtra -curricular act.ivi - facet of J ewish life are among the 
friends are invited to attend. Mr. ties. h e was treasurer of the . De- new move m e nt's founders 
Uloff, retired, has a daughter. Mrs. bate Council. a member of the Mrs. Kate S te in . ch airman of 
Samuel Zadanoff. and two grand- College radio station. the outin g Young Israel W omen ·s League. 
c hildren. c lub and t h e Lord Jeffrey Am herst Magen Jlayelcd Campaig n . c rca-

\Veihrauch-Schwartz Club. H e served a s alum ni secre- t ed t o combat mission a ries in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Schwartz tary for two years. Hol:y Land, has announced the 

of 140 Elton Street announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Bar
bara Joanne Schwartz. to Robert 
Weihrauch. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Weihrauch of 40 Delwood 
Road. Worcester. 

Mrs. Weihrauch is a graduate of 
Classical Hig·h School. and attend
ed Bennington College, Benning
ton. Vt. Mr. Weihrauch. a gradu
ate of Cushing Academy, was grad
uated from Tulane Unive rsity in 
New Orleans. La .. where he was 
elected to Phi Beta K appa. He re-
ceived a Masters degree in Psy
chology from Columbia University, 
and is now attending Boston Uni
versity Law School. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Weihrauch will 
makr their home in Bos t.on in the 
Fall. 

To Tour Europe 
A seven-week tour of Europe be-

1-4i ns this wrek for Herbert Carter 
a nd his two sons. Strphen and 
Eva ns. of I 67 Gallatin Street. 

The Carters first will vis it Eng-

At exercises h e 1 ct in Senior completion of the Magen Heyeled 
Chapel, Rabinowitz was awarded Building at Bnei Brak. The wom 
the J ohn Woodruff Simpson fel - en's group of the Young Is r ael 
lowship for s tudy in law at either movement. represen t ing syna
Yale. Harvard or Columbia Law gogues in the U. S .. Ca nada. the 
School. H e a lso received a four- Netherlands a nd Israel. undertook 
year fellowship from Yale . H e is last year to erect a child care 
a m embe r of Phi Beta K appa and center in I srael to help combat 
will enter Yale in the F :.ll . Mr. the Christia1l m issionary inroad!: 
Rabinowitz is m a rried to the for- In a m essage to the 58th An
m er Miss Eleanor Turoff. dau gh- nual Convention of the ZOA i11 
ter of Mr. and M rs. Henry Tur- " 'ashin g ton, D. C .. President E is -
off o f 339 Angell Street. cn h owcr dec lared that American~ 

Vis its California can •·ma ke an important. contribu-
Mr. Larry Cram er. son of Mr. tion to the cause of peace'' in thf' 

and Mrs. Albe r t Cram er of Brock- Middle Eas t by " using under
ton, Mass .. form erly of Providence, -.tancling a nd fore bearance.'' .. . 
is spending the summer in Calif- In Israe li terms. t h e President 
ornia. where h e is staying at- Al- called for "Self- restrain t ." 
pha Epsilon Pi Fraternity house at While t h e President's m essage was 
th<' University of Califor nia at being read at t he Convention. 
Los Ang:eles. Mr. Cram e r . w h o n ews reach ed de legates from of
was named to the Dean 's Lis t at ficia l Was h ington circles t hat Is
Massachusetts Institutr of T ech- rac l h ad asked the U. S. for a mu
nology, will begin his Junior year tual d e fense and security trea ty 
in the Fall. A dis p atch from Moscow 

!Continued on Page 8 ) d ated Junf' 16 revea ls that Israel 

The HERALD'S New Address Is 
1117 Douglas Ave., Providence 

h as received a. Soviet warning 
:i.gain s t m a king an1• military a lli 
a n ce wit.h tht• U. S .. 

I SRAEL 

ll ri Avnery, t.hc colorful 3.nd 
advrn turous edit.or-in-chief of l s
rnrJ·s 1-lebrC'W Weekly, lla -Ola.m 
11.lzt'I, . nncl it-s En glis h counter
part. F'ro ntpagc, hus c reated a 
furor in ls raC'I over his series of 
articles o n Lhr H nifu munlcipnlity 
ancl its Mnyur Abbn Khoushi 
F'ollowinJ! Lhe nUcmptf'd bombinj{ 
of Lht· llu -01:un llazt' h offices in 
thr lwnrt of Tel Aviv, rdiLor Av
rwry came ouL with t.h1s editoria l : 

The HERALD'S New Telephone Number 

For 

-- UN ion 1-3709 --
Payme nt of Subscriptions, and Depository 

For News Ite ms-
ROOM 54, 86 WEYBOSSET STREET 

All Mail Must .Be Addressed To 1117 Douglas Avenue 

"These a re troubled times for 
everybody. Frontpage - H a - Olam 
Hazeh has been prepared for 
trouble from the moment its edi
torial board decided to declare war 
an the H aifa regirne of terror. the 
morning after the cynical can
~ellation of the M achraz list in 
the Haifa Workers' Council elec
tions T rue. we didn't expec t 
such underhanded methods to be 
used against us. But in the figh t 
for justice. one rnust be pre pared 
for anything Our offices are 
get.ting to look like a combat 
h eadquarters. F ortun ately. our 
staff members are accustomed to 
the fee lin g of tension. lack of 
security. come- what-may atmos
phere that. are characteristic of a 
real battle." An Israe l in
vention providing the possibility 
of exploiting the s un·s heat for 
industrial and irrigation purposes 
was announced recently by M. 
T abor . director of the National 
Physical Laboratory of t h e Scien
tific Council The Leban ese 
parliament has p assed a law of 
~conomi.f boycott against I srael, 
under which every citizen of 
Lebanon who trades with I srael is 
subject to the maximum penalty 
of death. 

S h olem Asc h has written a ser
ies of articles for the Jewish 
Chromcle of London in which he 
~xplains "th e feeling that took me 
to Israel... I n his first article. Mr. 
Asch concludes thus: '' I thank 
God that in spite of the hostility 
of some people and of some pa
pers. I found understanding. tol
erance, and respect. and, I can 
boldly say, also love. Not among 
all. but amon g the great majority 
of the people of I srael. especially 
among the workers. the intellec
tuals. and also among the lea ding 
personalities in the Governme nt.. 
It was proved by the scores of 
enthusiastic recep tions that were 
held for me all over the country 

. It was h e lpe d by two factors." 
Sholem Asch adds. ··first. that 
readers in Israel had the oppor
tunity to judge my works for 
themselves. in Hebrew translation. 
and that the ideas lof Clu·istian
ity l which I have been expressing 
have found a considerable m eas
ure of acceptance. and secondly. 
that people in Israel are not so 
easily scared about the continua
tion of Jewish existence. about 
which so many of little faith in 
the Diaspora arc fearful. They 
believe in the existence of Israel. 

PEOPLE and they arc sure that Sholcm 
38-ycar o ld Doris ltuth Krac- Asch, God forbid. will not destroy 

m e r . :1 Millburn . N. J .. housewife it There are many broad
a nd the mothe r of t h ree boys, be- minded Jews there. even among 
cam e the first woman in Yesh iva t h ose who think that Sholem 
Univc rsity·s 69-yenr h istory to A<sch·s ideas arc in advnnce of our 
earn a Doctor of Philosophy de- time. who. taking into considera
grec which was confe rred upon tion the serious situntion of the 
h er on Tuesday, June 21. at the J ewis h people. nevertheless think 
nnnual commence m e nt. exercises they are worth while :1nd who see 

John Zuck erma n . president thnt there exists n desire nnd a 
of Ute San J oachin 1'.,arm Produc- longin g to bring· about an under
lion Growers Assocbtion in Call - s tanding between J ews a nd C hris
fornia has been invited by the I s- tians in the sense of my thinkin g. 
rncl Government to a ssist in t he So I decided to settle n.mong 
rC'cl runut.1on of 20,000 acres of them ."' Nahum Goldma nn. 
s wnmp land. similar to the rich London friends of the Jewis h 
Ca liforn ia Delta area before recla- lcadC'r say, is interested in put-
111nt,io n . locnt.ed m the Hula ting into operation a pet project : 
n ~g ton llcrnard f'. Gimbd the publication in America of a 
illls recrlved the N. Y. CitizC'ns national Jewish-English-wee kly tc 
BudgN Commission Mrdal for be spon sored by the J e wis h Agen~ 
llig h Civic Service The cy and serviced by JTA writers. 
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Contributions ... 
Ladies Association Jewish Home for the Aged 

Sunshine Contributions 
)I.rs. R obert Block, Chairman 

J.-\ 1-6683 

For the recovery of ::vir. Samuel 
F'lanzbaum . by :,.Jr. and :>.J rs Jo
seph Dressler 

For the recovery of .\!rs Dora 
Stanzler. by .\tr and .\!rs. J oseph 
Dressler 

For the reco,.-ery of ).!rs. Ba rnet 
F a1n by .\[r and .\t rs. A l Rosen 
.\Ir and :\frs. Charles Emers 

F or the recovery of :i..Irs S 1<.c 
mund Saltzma n . by .\!rs .\!1lton 
Goldsmith 

For the recoi;.-ery of .\{r James 
G oldman. by .\Ir. and .\t!"S Leon
ard Salmanson 

In than.1...fulness of her reco,.-ery 
by .\!rs . .\! t!ton Plmer 

For the recoYery of Larry Fried 
man. by .\I r. and .\!rs Ell Fein 
eold . 

Congratulations to .\tr and :\!rs 
Burton Flnbere- on the occasion o f 
their 15th Anniversary, by .\I r and 
.\1r s :Murray T nnkle 

Congratulattons to .\Iorns .\!el
l!on on the occasion of his con
fi rmation. by :\1r. and :\!rs. :\1urray 
T nnk le. 

I n honor of the 20th Anniver 
sary of :\tr . and :\-!rs A be Singer. 
by Dr . and :,.1rs. Harry K l1banoff 
an d friends. 

In honor o f their 20th Anm1,er
sary. by :\'Ir and :\Irs . A be Singer 

In honor of their 15th Anruver
sary. by Dr. and ~l rs. Allan iSo...,·o
grosk1. 

In appreciation to :\1rs. :\'htchell 
S hennn and :\frs . Paris. by Dr. 
and :\!rs .'\lien ).""ovogr osk1. 

On the cmth of their daughter. 
by :\!r and Mrs. Bertram Bro\\'TI. 

On the occasion o f moving into 
their new hom e. by :\1r. and :\[rs 
Louis K 1rshenbaum . 

General contributions by ~!rs. 
\Val ter :¼arkofl. :\l rs. Isadore S 
Low :,.irs Philip Korb 

LIFE ) I DIBERSH I P 
)lrs. S y dney \-\'e instein. Chairman 

c~ 1-s i G; 
\Ve extend appreciation to our 

new II:e members 
M rs Irvin Coken. :\[rs. ~ 1tchell 

Sack :,.rrs Joseph O lin. :,.1rs :>.!au 
nce Adelman :\lrs La ·.1,·rence 
Paley :\-!rs Herman Selya. :\l rs 
Louts Taber :-.t rs Al Cohen. ~llss 
Dora Sherman 

Memorial Contributions 

by :-.Jr. and :,.rrs. Benjamin Ross. 
~Ir . a.od :\-!rs. Nathan Roy, :\1r. and 
:,.1 rs. Daniel Jacobs. 

In memory o f Raphael S ilver
stein. by :\1rs. Lena Cohen. Mr . and 
:,.Jrs. Thomas Goldberg_ :-.Jr . and 
:\1rs. Saul Siegle. :\1r . and :\Irs. 
:\Iaxwell ::'vlor~an. 

In memory o f Herman G oldbe rg. 
by :\Ir and Mrs IrYme: Rosen 

In memory of belo...,·ed brother. 
David M Strasm1ch. by Mr and 
:\t rs. :\ta rns Grossman. 

In m emory of Bans Kantrowitz . 
by :\t r and :\!rs. Lewis Kaplan 

In m emory o f :\Irs Fannie Kor
:ic:( by :\Ir and :\1rs Harold Sil 
verman. >Ir and :\!rs. Jacob Shore 
:\-fr and :\lrs. Thomas Goldberz 
:\Ir and :\lrs Robert Block. :\Ir 
and :\!rs. Barney Goldberg, :\Ir 
and :\!rs Irvine Solomon :\Ir a nd 
:\!rs. :\Iurray Trinkle. 

In mem ory of Harry Shulman. 
by :\'fr and '.\t rs Leo :\!1l1er. 

In mem ory of Harold C F oster 
by :\!r. and :\lrs. Leo :\llller. :\1r 
and :\!rs Daniel Jacobs. 

In memory of Fay Cohen, by 
:\Ir. and :\!rs Raym ond Cohen . 

I n memory o f Rose :,,iewm an. by 
:\!r and :\Irs . Fred Strasm1ch 

In m em ory of Joseph Boslovltz. 
by :\I i.SS Clara Brodesky . 

I n m emory o f :\!rs . Esther Sorgy 
1 ~ . Y . 1. by :\-Ir. and :\trs . Ignatz 
\Veiss. 

In m em ory of Bessie \Varren. by 
:\'fr. and :\1:rs. T homas Gold berg. 

In m emory of Sarah Ladd. by 
:,.1 r . and :,.1 rs Thomas Goldberg. 
:\Ir. and :\!rs. Max :\!ltt lem an. :\Ir . 
and :\'!rs . Samuel Shuster. :\tr and 
:\!rs. Saul Spitz. 

In m em ory of Jack G luckman. 
by :\1: r . and :\'lrs. Harry Singer. :\'!r 
and :\lrs Loms \Veingeroff. 

I n m emory of Bessie :\!arshak , 
by :\!r. and .\-l rs. Harry S inger 

In memory o f Gertrude Cohen. 
by :\Ir . and :\·l rs. T homas Goldberg 

In memory of beloved :\la ther 
Sarah :>.J rs. Jacob Cohen . by 
Daue:hters. :\!rs . Ro...~ Pabncant. 
:\l rs. L1lhan Eagleson. 

In m emory of belo...,·ed brother 
o f :\l1lto n and Barney Kay. by :\'tr. 
a nd :\'lrs. :\like Ehas 

In loving memory of husband 
and father. Israel l'toz1ck. by :\!rs. 
Israel ~ ozick and family . 

In memory of Gertrude Samson. 
by :-.-t r and :-.trs Samuel Fabncant. 
:\Ir and :\trs. Louts Blattle 

In memory of Jenrue :>.!ellon. by 
:\-t r and :\t rs. Abraham Singer. Dr. 
a nd :\trs . Harold Kllbanoff 

In m emory of J oseph Chernov. 
by Mr and Mrs. M Louis Abedon. 

In memory or Beatrice Katz 
:-i Y . by Mr and ~!rs Charles 

In memor'i o r Mrs. Joel Bren- 1 Emers 
ner by Dr and Mrs :-.t 1tchell Sack. In mem ory or Ann1e , An~1e 1 

)lrs. Alb~rt C o he n , Chairman 
WI 1.;420 - V.-\ 1-8123 

Mrs Rhoda G ruber Shapiro G1lstem. by :-.t r and Mrs Sanford 
In memory or Louis Melhon . by Zarum Mr a nd :-.-t rs Abraham 

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Roy. Mr. S1mter Mr and Mrs I~natz Weiss. 
and Mrs Simon Greenberl<'.. Mr Mr and .\-l rs. L10nell Rabb, Mr . 
and Mrs. Danu"i Jacobs and Mrs Albert Weinberg Dr and 

In memory or Philip Wolfe. by Mrs Allen Novogrosk1 
Mr and :Mrs Robert Block In memory o f John Sher\lom, by 

In m emory of JenntP Galkin by :\Ir and .\t rs Irving Solomon Mr . 
Mr and M rs Sidney E1senbf>r2 and Mrs Geonze Goldsm ith Mr 
Mr and M rs Irving Watt.man and Mrs Eh Fe1ngold, ~-t r and 
Mr and Mrs Eh FP1mzold Mrs Saul Spit.z. Mr and Mrs 

In m•mory o r Eli Mushlin by Julius LJcht . Mr and Mrs. Dudley 
Mr and Mrs Jack Cerri Block. Mr and Mrs Robert Block . 

In memory of Ba rnPy Pam by Mr and .Yi rs Samuel Schneider 
M r and .\t rs U:'o Milin Mr and Mr and Mr-; Ben Poulten. Mr and 
Mr~ Harry Fam .\t rs Samuel Salmonson. Mr and 

In m Pmory of Enc K unts!Pr by .\-l rs Charles Erner-;_ Mr and Mrs 
Mr and .\-t rs Simon GrrenbPrli! Saul S1Pele Mr and Mr~ Llonell 
Mr and :\t rs LRo M1llrr Mr and Rabb_ ,\'I r ';lnd Mr-; Albf>rt Wein-
Mrs Hany Pam M 1M Clara bPrv Mr and Mr., Char!P..-. Re1t-
B1od1>,kr m~n Dr and M r- Allen Novmzro-

In m"'morv of Anna Robmwn ~k1 . Mr and Mr..-. David Linder 
by M rs. RP~ma Brouth. Mr and M1 !lnd Mr..-. M LIJuLo; Abe-don. 
Mr~ Perry Aaron.~n Mr and M r..-. Samuet f'abncan 

In mPml'JI y or H arr;- ShockPtt, Mr and Mr,i; Abraha m Sm2Pr Mr 

' ff ome·---ih: --:')n s ~-,, £1U 
~ 
"' 
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Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 
Between :\lay 21 . 1955 and 

June 17 . 1955 the following contn 
buuons were received and are 
hereby gratefully acknowledged: 

In H onor o 

:\1rs F red Tenenbal1.ID 
Joseph Cherno1.- from Dr anC 

:\!rs. Joseph Ko!odney 
John Shen ;;m from Yer and 

:\!rs. \V.!ilam Schlet! er Or and 
:\!rs R alph Po.,.-ar )w1r and ~1.rs 
Jacob Ber~e!.r.am.r:::1.er and :\fr and 

T heir son David's con.'irmation :\[rs. Irv:ng &!ker 
from :\I r and :\!rs Lester Cohen Beloved paren:s ::\olarruel and 

The 50th \:Veddlng Anruversary Esti"",er Rose She:-m.an. am: be~ovec 
of <W=Eter a nd brother- in -law. ~lr brother Davrd Haro~d Sherma.r: 
:.:!Tid :\Ir,s. Louis Gordon of K e n - from the Sher:nan Fami:y 
berma :\lass :'rom :\Ir and :\!rs G ert!7.!Ce Sam_..:on. :ra m :-.-t r ar:C 
Sau: :\I Gordon :\!rs. SO~ T anenbaum Touro Fra -

:\lr and >Irs Jacob Sch1na2e~·s ::.ernaI A .. "'soeat:on. ~Ir and 11rs 
35th ann1 1.-ersary : rom :\.!r and Abe Leven._~n. a : Brook:1ne Y a~s 
:\Ir,;;_ Sa muel Rl'2:e~aupt and :\!rs a nd ~ r a nd :\1~ B~rton R L.e·,· -
Samue: Goldberger. enson. Brookllne 

The 25th ~·edd1ng anruve:-sary Belov·ed parents. Lucy and 
of >Ir and :\lrs. BeQJam1n Golden- Simo n Cohn. : rom :\1:r5 Lester 
benz from :\!rs. Samuel Gold - F:erste1.o and :\fr and M n :\10€ 
bere:er Cohn 

:\1r and :-..t rs Sa m uel R igel- Belo...,·ed husband. :Morn5 Dnr..-m -
haupt's anniversary. from Mrs sky. (ram Mrs Deena D1wu 1.sky 
Samuel Goldenbereer E llis Waterman o! Portla nd 

:\I r and Mrs. Herman Berk.el - Mame . ~rom :\'lr and Mrs . Irnng 
hammer's 35th anruversary, from Baker. 
:\-l r and :\·! rs . Samuel R1gelha upt ~ orma Schwartz ~:-om ~ rs. E.-a 

:\·!r. and :\1rs. Archie Fain·s an- ! Ackerma n . 
mversary , f rom Dr . and :\-trs . Ira Beloved bro ther , Arthur Wtnkle-
Blum . m an. from :\ir and ~n. Hyman 

In Thankfu lness For 
The recovery of their son Rich 

ard . from :\'Ir and :Mrs. Les ter 
Fiers tem. 

The reco...,·ery of Sa m uel Fla nz 
baum . from :\tr and .\-! rs. Jacob I. 
Felder. and :\!r. and :\lrs. Sa m uel 
:-i . Deutch . 

The reco1.-ery of :\irs. Barnet 
Fam. from :\Ir and :\-!rs. Fred 
T enen baum . :\1r. a nd Mrs Saul 
E R F einberg. 

T he recovery of :\1rs. John 
:\tyers. from :\I r. and :\.!rs. Jacob I 
Pelder. 

The recovery of Louis Port. from 
:\tr and :\!rs Sa m uel ~ . Deutch. 

The recovery o: Herman Rosen. 
from :\!r . and :\!rs Saul E. R . 
Feinberg. 

T he recovery of Gordon Banks 
from :\lr and :\trs George Leven. 

In Memory o 
Perry S ummer. from :\'!r. and 

:\lrs. :\11tchell Emers. :\1 r . and :\!rs 
Harry Blacher. :-.!rs J. Emstof. 
:\1r and :'drs. Les ter Flerstem. i\.lr 
and ~ rs :\tarns Resruck. Mr . an d 
:\trs. Simon Summer. Mr and Mrs. 
Sayre Summer. Dr. and :\.!rs 
Da nd Lltchm an and :-.1: r . and Mrs 
Joseph Nulm an. and M r and M rs 
\V1lliam H Harns. 

An21e Gllstem. from Mr and 

Bro...,;;ofsky. 
Joseph Leven....'°n . ~ram M .r a n C 

:\!rs Hym an Bro...,;;ofsk.y _ M r . an d 
:\'!rs. George Leven. ~ r a.nid. M :-s 
Jack Goldenberg. :-.Jrs Ida Robm 
a nd :Mtss An.."la Frucht. and )i.1r 
and :\!rs. Harry Leven . 

Beloved m other :\!a n · Sm.1th 
f rom the :,.11_<ses Pear l and ~ ollie 
Smith 

Beloved mother. Ro...~ S . Gross 
from her ch!ldren. :Mrs. ~ athan 
~ ewm an. :\1rs :\!anuel G lazier 
:\1r He:-man Gross and ¼ I.r-"1...'"lE: 

Gross. 
Beloved father. Lows S t.atk:n. 

:rom :\.!rs. R . soruon. 
:\!a x Zu.:-o. from :\lr and )i.!~s 

George J . Be rger . and Mr. a.:id 
Mrs S a m uel S1h·e:-m.an. 

Beloved father . Aaron Abt.SI'. 
fro m :\'Ir Benjam m Abis...li. 

Ph1llp Blazar. from the ~ L<::.....~s 
Gert rude J ean and :Mmrue S ilver 

Beloved husband. Harry Bne:-
from :'-i rs Harry Bner 

P h1hp Blazar from the F'rucl".t 
F'aau]y. 

Beloved brother. Samuel Lebow 
f rom :,11..<s Rose Lebow. 

Beatn ce Katz of Brooklyn , S . Y 
f rom M r . and M rs. Abram Chus
mrr. 

Fanrue Ko rtick. from Mr and 
:,.1rs Jacob Berl<elha= er 

S YSAGOG C.:E DOS .-\T l OS S 

Mrs Sam uel Z1tk1n. Mr and Mrs Mrs Rose Kahanovsky. Mr J 
.\lo rns :\!tiler :\ir and Mrs Sam- Blank. M r ~ 1n Pnest. Mr M ax 
uel Snyder. Mrs J D Gros.sm an. J Richter. Mr Thomas f' D"Am
Mrs Rose Riback. Mr and Mrs bra. Dr Morris L Keller Tem ple 
Qc:;car Schonberg _ Mrs Bessie Beth E l Rehg1ous School. Mrs 
Pnce . Dr and Mrs Ralph Povar Dora Burb1ll. Temple Beth Israel 
and Mr and M rs Herbert T Max Reh~1ous School. Marcus Redllch . 

Jeannette Schneider. from Mr M rs L Darman Mr and M rs 
Abraham Linder and Mr and Samuel Gere bot! . and Mr Isaac 
Mrs G eor1te Leven. and Mr and Moses 

a nd Mrs Wilham \Ve1nste1n. Dr 
and M r-.; Harold K hbanoff. Mr 
and M rs Thomas Goldberg. Mr 
and Mrs Ben.Jamin BromberR Mr 
and Mr~ Morns \Valdrnan. Mr 
and Mrs Joseph Dre~ler the em
ployee:-; o f the Sm~er Tea Co 

In mPmory of PPrr;- Summer by 
Mr and Mr., Jule~ Son:man. M r 
and Mrt Le5ler Bre nner Mr and 
M rc;, David A Linder Mr and M n 
Nathan Ro~- Mr and ~l r- Na tha n 

Linder Mr and Mrs Samutl Ros
enfield Mr and Mrs Samuel 
Michaelson. Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Greenbenz Mr and Mrs Saul 
Spitz. Mr and Mrs S1dnty Shaf -
rer Mr and Mrs Irving Pitner 
Mr and Mr< Louis D=. Mr and 
Mr,i; Charlec:: Erner-. Mr and ;\lrs 
Morns Perlo..- Mr and Mr< Sunon 
Greenber2 Mr and Mrs !rYinll 
f1p to::hman . Mr and Mn Thomas 
Goldbenz. ~! r and Mr< Sanford 

?-ra...,~er for recove:-,.· o! s:s:e:- "!" 

1Irs Same Jacobs. ! ro~ 1!rs \V:.: - i 
L!am Ko:-mar... ~ 

P ~a::er ~or reco,.-e:-y c ~ :a :::e:- -. 
Lot:.:.s. _jacob_s :':-om . .! • .:.:":-ed. :.1.::C i 
Dona.c Jacoos _ 

z 
G IFTS TO THE E.SDO W'.'U::\'T 

F1."c'iD = 
:\!r j:Jl:'..15 \Ve:.sma:: :;: m e ::: :-:-:-· ,;;;; 

a: be:o,,ec b:-c: !"'.-:::- G,ec:-£:c \Ve:.::: - ~ 

~a~ ~ 

1!::- Sam·.:.e: E G:-::.::SJ:--~ c : :.cE .-
_.1.~_.,:1=s ca::!o:-:i:a .:: :::e ~ r::-:
:,.Jes Sa.r:::.1e~ Gr-:;.::sc::s ~·::::":e:- -
~:!"'.e~ Ler.::.::e 

Y a!'t .. -zeit se::-;."tce~ ac ~he 
Home cornmen ce a t s:..u---~~ :1::e 
Cay p:-e...,-10u.s. 

Satud.ay, Ju..ne ?S 
P-.nci.:s \\-a .. 'C 

~on-ti.ay. Jun~ ?1 
:~bra..ria.r:J. Da\.-:C B:-1e:

M.ax Fe~Cl:l.a..r:. 
Tue-s.ti.a.1, J une tS 
:-.!tnru, J . Dan d 

Ra.-:-·y Bne: 
\\-Ni.n~.a.1. Ja.n,e !9 

Re~ca Peanor.. 
Thanaa.,- . Ju= 31 

Da nd Robtn.50n 
Berry T o:gan 
Frid2.,- . J ul:,, 1 

Sa.rah Go!dbe:-& 
Sunday July 3 

Ida Kotle:i 
El.! E~-:;__,;;o:c. 

:'llond2.,- . Jul.,- t 
Be.QJam..:r: Zea 
T u~.,-. Ju]:y 5 

Fan.rue M . Le..,-u:son 
Sancby. Jul.,- 11 

Sad.le B:-au.n..ste:.:i 
~ ond.a.:. Ju.b" 11 

He::J...-y . .t.pce! 
:'-!or :-!S K:-oU 

T o6d.a..1. JoJy l '! 
Louis Suga. .nan 

Isaac Rose 
Th arsda.,-. J u]:y It 
Samuel Xewburger 

Gussie Char:-en 
Esther Devora :Morem 

Su.nd,a,1. Jal_v 17 
Hyman Herman Rose 

Sarah Sle~ 
:lfontb.y. Jul:, II 

Samuel Landts~rw 
TU"4.AJ" . Jul:, U 

Sop!ua F1.D.k.ltstem 
Wt<innaa,-. J a.lJ" ?I 

Fanrue We1nf!r Loc1.I1St 
Rose Btzan 

Frida:,- . Ju.I.,- ?% 
Sarah SLl,·en tem 
SuntbJ. Ju.I.,- %4 

Root Adler 
T11tsd2.1. Ju.I:,- ?S 

Jos..ph Htller 
J.Iav thl!:I- SO" .... l.s re3t r "1. Pec.cr 

Zarum Dr and Mrs Myron Ktlltr 
Mr and Mrs Murray Tnnkle Mr 
and Mrs Irving Solomon. Mr and 
Mrs Julrns l..lcht. Mr and Mr< 
BenJamm Poulten Mr and Mr< 
Samuel Salmon..<on 

ln memory of MoIT15 Bun.:: 
Brookhn, ~1~ by Mr and 

Mrs E11 Feu~old 
In me-mory of Jean,t.t, Schnt>i 

der by Mr and Mrs Loui, Blattle 
~In R~ Hellman 

> .,, 
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CORRECTION 
In the June 10 H erald the top 

li ne of the 

BANNER LODGE 
ad was obl ite rated- it should 

ha ve read : 

" Connecticut' s Popular 
Adu It Resort" 

BANNER LODGE is located in 
Moodus, Conn. 

CLIENTS 
WAITING FOR 

One, Two and Three Family 11 
HOMES 

Also 
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 

For Fa st A ction , Lis t W ith 

SAM RIDDELL 
PA 2-66B3 

-: , , , 

~ . ' JI . 
HE-TAPED and 

HE-CORDED 
Sa,H Day Service 

TYE BLIND KING 
425 Atlfells Ave. JA 1-1"1 

Seu: E n9Uffld' 1 Laru•lt 
1-'t'11 t' C1an B li n d D t akr 

" For QUALITY and 

SERVICE 

E. S, CRANDALL 

DAIRY 
Properly Pasteu rixed 

?11i1k mui CM.a.m__ 
12 Lowell Ave, EL 1-0700 

Graduates Harvard fell f rom a blush pink J u liet cap , 

$.b.cifl.ttJ.. JltiL WHiL 
em broidered with pea rls. She car 
ried a B ib le with orch ids and ste 
pha n otis. 

Miss Susan Ellen Sperber. m aid 

(Co ntinued from P age 6 ) 

Glass-Za is 

I n a cerem ony Sa t u rday eve 
n in g, J une 11. m T em ple Beth - E l. 
F a ll R iver. M iss Sandra An n Zais. 
d augh ter of M r. and M rs. M ichaiel 
A. \Verblow o f Lansdow n e Road. 
G overnor F rancis F arm s. \Var 
wick. beca m e the bride of P fc. 
Robert I. G lass, USA of P ro ,·i 
d en ce. son o f M r. and M rs. Louis 
G lass of B rook line. Mass. R abbi 
S a m uel Ruderm an officiated at 
8 :30 o'clock and a reception fol 
lowed at the T em p le. 

~ of h on or for her sis t er. was at
- tired in a bellerina length gown 

at the Connecticut College School o f pink sequined n ylon tulle with 
o f the Dance. . I a shirred torso. She carried a cas

M iss ? enter . was na m ~d m - cade of Sweetheart roses. H e r 
structor m physical education for headpiece was of m atching roses. 
\\·om en at the Urnverslty of Rhode I T he bridegroom ·s father was 
Island. best m an. Ushers were D r. Ed -

M othe r Gi~'en Degr ee . ward F rye, M elvin Ston e. I rv ing 
~'l rs. ~1 ay Chait. wife of Ra~bi Dem ber. R obert K litzner, William 

Leon Chait <newly appomted sp1r - K litzner and \:V illiam :Martin 
itual leader of Congregation Pockar. 

Shaare . Zedek l and m ot\er ~f I T he m other of the bride chose 
four children. was among L per ~ a owder blue pois de soie prin cess 
sons to get degrees last Sundaj ~ ct. wi h a bodice of re -em 
fro m the Hebrew Teachers C?l - 1 ~t_) ~~ :e;s Al:n con lace and seed 
lege in Brookline. :'.\l ass .. only .10 - I 01 _!e~ e M ;·s. Pockar wore a dress 
sutuuon of h igher learnmg de, ot - peai s . ·le 

The bnde. given in m arriage ed entirely to H ebrew studies. of_ powd er blue lace._pnncess s:_) r~ 
by her brother. Robert S. Zais. was :'\Iushlins H ave Girl with a bea?ed neckline. Both o 
attired m a ballerina - len~th gown M r. and :M rs. :vi yer :'.\lushlm of white ~rchi~_s. er New York 
of nylon t u lle appl1qued with Alen - 95 P eace Street announce the b irth Aftet a ti IP to upp le will 

BRlTE ~L\R S H.-\LL SE LY.-\ , con lace. and a tiara of. illusion of their first child. a daught,er, E l- S tate and_ Canada , t ht~e~~up 
so n of )Ir. and :'\lrs. Herma n C. and oran2e bloss?m s with her !en Joy. on J une l3. G randpar - 1es1de at :::,.9 .P itm a n. S · 
S€'lya of 18 Colonial R oad. who shou lder - length veil. ents are :\1 r. and :Vl rs. David K ras - \\ emer-Fmegold 
was grad ua ted from Han·a rd Co l- J\liss Bett:Y Basok was the m aid ner of 131 S u m ter S treet and M rs. Un der a flora l ca n opy in the 
lege on June 16. rece iving his d e- of honor and :.vi rs. R obert S . Zais Eli :'.\l ushli n of 67 G allatin S tree t. home of her parents. ~1iss H a n -
g ree ma gn a cum la ud e in Soc ia l was the m atron of honor. Miss P enn-\\'einbe rg nah A. F in egold. d a ught er o f M r. 
Psychology . :'\Ir . Se lya was a Judith K ah n . Miss Marilyn Lenn. At a 6:30 P . :'.\.-1 . cere mony on and :M rs. S amuel R. F in egold. was 
Dean's Lis t s tudent througho ut :'.\•h ss T om G reene, M rs. R obert Ju n e 12 in T em ple Beth David. marr ied to Dr. Aa ron D . W ei n e r , 
his four yea rs at Ha r va rd . His S trom pf. a n d :'.\1: iss P hyllis O strow Miss June \Vemberg. daughter of son o f M rs. R a lph \Vei n e r of 
honors th esis, will be rea d at th e were bndesm aid s. :\I r and M rs. Ma x \Veinberg of Brook lyn, N . Y . R a bb i E li B o hnen 
fo rthcom in g national convention The best m a n was N . A l a n Ne~,. York a nd w annck . beca m e I of T em ple Em a nue l a nd R a bbi 
of the American Psyc h o logi ca l As - Zais. telem an 3.C . U.S .N .. of P uer - the bnde of Robert E. P enn. son M aurice Davis of T emple Ad a th 
soc iation . an d h as been solicited I to R ico. a brother of the bride . of M r and M rs. H arry P enn of Israel. Lex in gton. K y .. a cousin of 
for publication by the Journal of After a wedd ing t n p to J\-l a ine. Do vle A\·enue. R a bbi G eorge B . the brid e. offic iated. A rece p tion 
. ..\ bn orm a l an d Socia l Psyc hology. the couple will m a k e t heir hom e Schwartz officiated. 10 the garden followed the cer e -

Holder of a J ohn Harva rd a t 34 G aspee Point Drive. \Var- G iven 111 m arriage by her fa th - many. 
sc h ola rship as a n und ergraduate. wick . er. the bride was attired in a fu ll T he brid e. escort~d by h er 
)Ir . Selya h as been a_warded a Bon \'oyage Party I le ngth e:own of n ylon taffeta. \l:i t h fat her. wore a n embroidered ~ ylon 
S mith Fund sc holars hip to th e A bon ,·oyae:e party was held a fitted bodice. en tram. H er veil tulle ank le length gown with a 
H a r va rd Law Sc h ool. where he last S unday for M r. and M rs. Bar - of illusion fell from a pearl seed ed sweetheart neck line. He r fmger 
will be enroll ed next Se pt em ber. net K apelow of P mehurs t Avenue crown. T he bride earned a pray - tip vei l of F rench illusion fell 

S HIPPISG COSTR.-\CT 

JERU SA LE,1 - An S18.000.000 

shippmg contract for the deli\·ery 

of eight ships to be built under the 

German repara uons agreement 
was signed here between the Is 
rael GoYernrnent and the Z1m 
:-;angauon Company_ Seven of 
the eight \·essels will be dell\·ered 
to the shipping concern before the 
end cf this year. 

son - 10 - la\\', :'.\1 r and :'.\l rs. Albert stephanotis. (Con tinu ed on Page 11 ) 
at the home of theu· daughter and '7rbook with white orch ids a nd I from a c ro~,·n of pearls and laC€. 

Silverm an. O ak H ill Avenue. P a w- :'.\l rs. Richard :'.\1eyers was m a -
t ucket. . tron of honor for her sister. ~,itss I 

:'.\I r. and :'.\1 rs. K apelow will lea \· e Esther Penn . sister of the b n de 
on T uesday \·ia El Al_ Airlines for e:room. was m aid ~f honor. Junior I 
Israel. where they will nsit M r. bndesma1d was Ehse Penn. 
K apelow·s two sisters whom he Dand E. P enn was best man for l 
hasn't seen 10 48 years. A third his brother. Ushers were Ray mond 
sister. \\·ho res ides 10 r-.: ew York. Penn Julius Penn. Leo Penn and 
\\ 111 also be included m the re - Sa m ~el Penn, all brothers of the 
unrnn . bndegroom . and Richard :'.\1eyers. 

Cohn-S im ons Juliu~ \\'embere:. :'.\l eyer \ \" e10bere: 

~AUc~";;~;;N 
- HO 1-0654 

Party, picnic, snack or luncheon-~ "ll 
,-~ 

Onc,atmu iliitin'~~ 
.-\nnouncem ent 1s m ade of the and Lan2well \Veinber2. ~'11chael 

marnae:e of ~llss Sadie Si m ons. Penn was ring bearer. 
daughter of :'.\I rs. E m ma S imons After a weddmg trip throu2h 
of F reeman P arkwa y , to ~I r. H . northern ~ ew E112land. :\I r and 
H arry Cohn of Sargent A\·enue. :'.\l rs. P enn will reside at 56 H ar -

SILVER 
Electric Company 

CRACKERS w!I 
. , , the best fnend a snack ever had! "">Zi' ;J 

Pl.lif'H 

ITZ •• :'DI tnatest Name in Kosher foods!" 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FA·MIL Y 

Life Insurance Protection 

for your Family During Your 
Act ive Ye ars , 

A Monthly Annuity In
com e for You rs e lf wh e n you 
decide to re tire or curtail 
you r activ iti es. 

For full 1nformot1on coll 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life lnsuronc e - Annu iti e s 

635 Indu strial Trust 
Office-GA 1-3812 

Build ing 
Re s,-PL 1-0716 

Rabbi \V1lliam G . BraudP offi - \·est Road. \Varwick . 
ated at the cerem ony last F nday Pock ar-S perber 
at l :30 o·ciuck at T em ple Beth El. :'.\l 1ss Barbara Anne Sperber. 
The couplr· \\·111 be at hom e at 72 ctaue:hter of :'.\ t r and :'.\ l rs. Charles 
Sar~ent Avenue after July 6. Bernard Sperber of Sar!.c.ent Ave -

Brida l Lun ch eon nue. was marned Sunday to \\'11 -

The Karraeansett Hotel Ball - liam Norman Pockar. son of :\I r 
room was the scene last T uesday and :-. t rs. Nathan Edward Pockar 
for a luncheon 111 honor of :'.\'1 1ss of Chandler A\·enue. Cranston 
Adele Minam Sheffres. daughter Rabbi \ \' 1lllam G. BraudC' of Tern 
of , Ir and "! rs Samuel Sheffres pie Beth El performed the 1 P :-1 
of se~~1ons Street Two hundred ceremonv 111 the Sheraton -Bilt
and twr-nty - fi\'e e.uests attended. more H~tel. and a 1TcC'pt1on \\ilS 

:--omC' from Boston and B rockton. held afterward. 
:'.\la s:-- Hostesses were :'.\l rs. Harry GIH'n 111 marria:..: e by hC'r fath
R1chman. :\l rs Bessie Richman C'r. the bnde wore a L'.O wn of bJu...,h 
and :'.\ lrs SheffrC's . pmk silk oruanza. \\ ith a ponran 

:\l 1ss Sheffres w1ll be marned on necklme appilqued m pC'arh and 
Au 1.?ust 21 to Sidney .\lorns Rich- beads. an appliqued bouffant skirt 
man. son of :'.\t r and M rs. Harry and a chapel tram HtT fin~t'r - tlp 
Richman of Q\'erh1ll Road. scalloped n'1i of Frf'nch il!u,1011 

Ff'te :'\1 i -.s :O-hdfrl"s 
Miss Barbara Halpt.'rn. Miss Ar -

Electrical Contractors 

628 BROAD ST RE ET 
Industria l . Comm erc ia l 

a nd R es id ential 

GA 1 -6864 

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
FOR THE 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

NEAR RO CHAMBEAU AVE . 

Up To Take Out 

dele Kabalk1n and Miss SC'lma 
\Vm1cour entertamed at a lunch 
eon for :'.\l1ss ShefTrrs las.t Sunday 
afternoou Thirty classmates and 
fnrnd s attendC'd tht' affair at the 
homr of :\11ss H,tl pern on :'\ tonis 
AvPnue :'\ l rs JO'"-<'Ph llalpf'tn and 
:\trs Samuel Kabalk111 ass1:--trd 
Bnch~r was pl;_t\·rd Gut•sts \\ C'H' 
plT!-Jent from NC\\ York and \Vor-

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 

Cf'-'lf'l 
\\· i -.ro n , in Cra du a h-

\J1 ss Sandra J Grnlf'I \\as 

•1 :1d11alNI from thr Umn•rslt \" of 
\V1 ,rn11,111 last F11da~· On Jilly l l 
Sht' WI\I bt'l'\11 ,l Sl'(-\\('f'k C'OllrSt' 

A Progro m of Je wis h l 1t cr a turc , History o nd Mus,c 

Ev e ry Sunday - 2 :30 to 3 :00 P, M . 

Sunday, June 26 

"Operation Hebrew" 

'Jl&e t)utfet ~fflJ 

-1 



Alfernotive to Despair 
" It is beuer fo r aged diplom a ts to ge t ulcers than for 

young men to ge t shot." 
Ambassad or \1Varrcn Auslin , who for years re presented 

this country w ith ge nuine di stin cti o n a t th e United Nations, 
expressed it pithil y and well. He, surely, had his share -
pe rhaps even more than h is sha re - o[ disappointments and 
bitter rrustrations in d ebating aga inst hi s oppos ite numbe r 
representing th e So viet U n io n, whose effo rts th en a nd now 
see m so ca lculated to destroy a ll hopes for world peace. 

Jr, however, the nobl e aspiratio ns of the UN have not 
been full y rea li zed, ne ither have they gone do\\'n in defeat, 
and an y o bj eui ve survey of th e UN in the d ecad e s in ce its 
es tabli shm ent will disc lose a ve ry impres~ ivc seri es of accom· 
p lishm e nts. At the ve ry leas t, th e U N has been large ly suc
cess ful in hel ping to limit the scope of the a rm ed con fli cts 
whi ch have e rupted within the past 10 years; and Ll1 erc can 
be no qu es t io n Inn that its services as a p ubli c fo rum ha ve 
he lped hrin g hom e to th e wor ld the n eed fo r extraord inary 
e ffo rts to e liminate th e threat o f J\ -bomh o r H -bomh warfare . 

Becau se co nfli cts and arguments arc more specta c ul a r 
than da y-h y-da y ach ievem e nts in th e h un1anitarian fi e ld , the 
b u ilt-in ve to p o wer of the p e rmanent Sec urit y Counc il m c n1 -
be rs is far m o re lik e ly lo capture a newspaper h eadlin e t h a n , 
sa y, the seed irnprovement program o[ the U N "s Food a nd 
Ag ri c ultural Orga ni 1.atio n . Ye t the latter, like its num e ro us 
fe llo\\' speciali zed age ncies within the UN , such as the Tecl rni 
cal Ass is ta n ce Admin is tration , In ternat io n al R e fu gee Orga 11i -
1ati o n, Inte rn a ti o na l Ch ildren's Emergency Fund and \Vorld 
Hea lth Organi D1Lion , carry on globa l p rograms whose be ne 
fi c ial long- range effec ts are enormous. 

Our occas ion a l d isappoin1m ents in the e ffec tive ness of th e 
UN mu s t he evaluated in pcrpective , jus t as we arc obliged 
not to be overl y impressed by some of the h ig hl y vocd antago
is ts o f th e world o rga n i7at ion whose wo rkin g motto is: "Gel 
the U. S. out of th e UN, a nd ge t the UN ou t of the U.S. " As a 
m a tte r o f fa c t, th e o ve nd1e lmin g majorit y of Am e rican s, de
spite the th warting o f our ho pes from tim e to time , con tinu es 
to regard th e UN \\'ith a hi g h d egree of ro11!id c 11cc, ;itccording 
to a -' u rvcy di sc w,~cd recentl y b y Ne w York H e rald 'Tribun e 
co lumnist R oscoe Drummond. 

rr!1 e st ud y, ··,\m c ri ('a n Attitudes Tcn\'ard s Lhc U nited N a 
ti o 11 s", \\';1s prepare d b y t\\'0 rn c mhc rs o f the Surve y R esearch 
Ce nter , U ni ve rsi ty o l Clticago. and \\'ill l,e p ubli shed thi s !all. 
J\ cco rd in ,g lo Dr11111111 0 11d, thi 'i :i pp ra i-,al ol publi c opini on 
l i11d -, th ,n 80 pe r (C lll ol th e ,\111 c ri c 111 peo pl e w;111t th e lJ. S . 
to rc111 ;1i11 ;1 l !:\ llH'111hc r . li \·c p e r cf' n t lavo r our ge t t in g out , 
;rn d I;) pe r {'C ll t :i re undec id ed. 

D ru1n1110 1H I lurth c r <0 •11111 c 111 s th a t 1hc ~urvcy di scloses 
th :tl t he _o\c1w hclr 11i11 g- 111 :1jo r i ty o l .\ 111 cr ic 111 :-. is lirml y :iga i11 .\ t 
th e ;1d 1111tt :t11<c ol co 111111 u 11i , t C!1i 11 :1 to th e lJ:\ . I I. ho\\-cvc r, 
R ed l :J1i11 ;1 .., /i ()t1ld he ,ot c d in10 the U t'\ o,·c r the pro tc-' t" ol 
1!1 i ... cou 11t1 ) . fiO per ce nt ol t he p ublic 11011 c tli c lc~ .., hc li c ,·es 
tli :11 1lic l ' S. , ho u ld co 11ti11 t1c to \\"C )rk i11 ;rnd thro ug- h th e 
l ' :\. :111d 0 11 h ;1 ,c1~ ,111 :11! pc 1u· 11L;1gc ,,·otdd L1vor our rc,ig 11 -
i11 g· lrrn11 t/i (' \\'0 1 Id bod y. 

\ .., t lH· l ' ~ l1 ;1-, ii... ( 11 t1 111 H.: 111o r ;1ti \C.: lll('Ct i11 .~· in S;111 Fem
< i , <o, ii <0 111i11l1t ·.., l o o llct :tll 11 1 111 :111k i11 d : t 111:i jo r ;d 1c r11 ;1ti\(: 

to hopcll·..,, 11c , .., :111d dn1 );1i t 111 ih c <i t y ,dH·Jc i i... b irth \\ ' : I'\ 

. 1t1< ·11d c d Hi 1l1 .., o 1111J<li e1pti111i, 111 IO >l·,11, .t g u . t he l 1:\ H' i [ l 

/1.nt· i t, !( ' ( U lt! 1)1 ,I ILIJlll ] t l ' l 1I '\ ,I l l< ! l.1iltt l ( ' ', ,ulijn tcd [() ( , tlt"l td 

',( l l ll l l l\, () 111 , tt<1l l,~ t ·~ 1 \\ t , l t j.., 111 , tl [ 10111 t li nt ' '\ ( ' ..,...j{) J ]'\ Hil] 

t {)tlt<' .1 ll' l ll'\\l' d d!'l l' l t 11i 11.11io11 011 1! 1t · p.111 111 .d i d clcg. 1tl'" 
11 1 c,t· 11 1 lo lilp 111 i11.~ 1 !w l · :'\ ·.., .1,pir ,I\ i()t1 , i11to I l tl! ii l111 r 111. 

[ 
As We Were Saying: 

About Federal School Aid
Minus Built-In Segregation 

- - ~~~~~===c~ By ROBERT E. SEGAL 

Suppose you wen· sitti ng w:1y up o p11 l!o ns on :-; chool d('Sf'!.ff('gatio n 
Uwrp on top 111 t111· Judg m (' nL :ire gr rrn a np to t he ci C'b:1t e: i :11 
cha!I' and you had to dec1dP a ll by Sou tlw r 11 Co 11 gn•ss mt ·n tilt' Lra 
your lo1wso111p wlw tlwr Lo ge t cl 1L1011 a l foes o f civil rig ht s a m 
millions of clollars wor t h of ba cl ly- (1 ncl 11w n ts an· th e h :1rclrst 
nrrclecl new schools co nstructl'cl prrsse cl to wm F'eclrral sc hoo l aid 
with a built- 111 ass ura nce t hat becausr llw Sout h 1s mos t in need 
srgrrgat1on would not be practiced of ,ww sc hool facil ili rs. a nd (4 ) 

in said sc hools or to gt'L L11osc '-O m {' Nor thr rn Re pub lica ns n ·a l
schools up wit h no ~uara nter 1zr Lh <'Y ca n d rive n Wl'dge In t he 
agamst rliscriminntio n . w h a t ra nk s o f LIH' D£' 111ocra ts hy ra isi ng 
woulcl you clo'J Llw c1vtl ri gh ts is~up wh1l l' :it Lhl' 

F'or the past l!l yrars or so. t h is sa me t1 11I(• mdu li,dng in Uwir up
kincl of dilr111mn has bt'(' ll slari ng posi tion to a ny ki nd of " \vl'ifnrr 
down thr consc1encrs of honorn blr l<'J{ ls lntion :· in cluclin g F'C'ch· rn l ni ct 
lawmakers. uncl t h<' decisions to t h t' sc hools 
don't comr f'asily With l'uh li(· ll ous in.ir, T oo 

ThC' school controv{·rsy is a Now IL ll asn·t bee n so long nl,lo 
bC'nut1ful (•xnmplr brcausr < 11 IVs Lhn L this ga m r wns playl'd with 
right hC'I'<' on thr Coni;!rrssmr n ·s J pu blic hous111 J{ Back in 1949 . 
doorstt'PS. c2, the Supreme Court. SC' nntors Cain nncl Br ickrr t r iPd to 

'Ess, Ess Mein Kindt' 
(Eat, Eat, My Child) 
Dr. Abraham Franzblau, a rab- the first word was "EAT"-"take 

bi-psychiatris t, said that when a something in the mouth ." And I 
mother pushes a spoonful of food remember in my own home there'd 
into h er baby's mouth , even befo re be many arguments a bout it. My 
the previous spoonful had been mother would bring the . platters 
swallowed , th e mother really h a tes immediately, "Eat, eat," and may
the child, or did not want the be the guy said he wasn't hungry, 
child. However she is conscious and did not feel like eating and 
of this sense of guilt a nd therefore then my fa ther would be exasper 
becorpes overzealous in her at- ated , "Len ve him a lone , he dat!sn 't 
tempt to feed the child. wa nt to eat ," and then there'd be 

I cannot see it that way. I think an a rgument and the non-eating 
th e t remendous concern with food guest h ad to st ep in as peace
in the J ewish household, even to maker , but there was only one way 
the overfeeding of the children , he could restore order-" All right , 
has nothing to do with the "guilt." all right, I'm eating, look, I'm eat
I think it has had all to do with- ing a lread y." 
surviva l: a n association of food Trying to gain a foot-hold in 
with strength and growth. Food America was not easy. Life in the 
a nd the refin ements of food in the sweat-shops, at t he push carts, 
J ewish hom e were a lso the result a nd peddling with a pack on your 
of centuries of second-class citi - back was hard work, but everybody 
zenship . had plenty to eat . On Sunday 

No ma tter how poor, how re- mornings the tab 1 e s literally 
stricted his opportunities for a swayed under the weight of the 
livelihood and citizenship, h e could food. 
look forward to t he Sabbath, its Arnold Toynbee would be 
solem nity, its dignity: a nd the shocked to hear that no one ever 
special food of the occasion more hea rd of Syrian pickles or Syric 
than compensated him for the un- rye bread, especially with chopped 
relieved hostility the moment he chicken liver. And after th e 
stepped out of his door. chopped chicken liver comes a nice 

Essentia lly the J ewish r eligion bowl of soup with mondlinn, each 
centered around the home - the mondl as crisp and brown as a 
fa mily-the dining room t able. nut. What a treat it was to watch 
J'ake Something in the Mouth! your mother m a ke the chaleh , the 

One of t he classic functions of Sabbith twist loaf, "painting" the 
the rabbis a nd our wise men was varnish on it with a feather with 
to ma ke themselves a va ila ble for the a rtis try of a Leonardi da 
advice and instructions concern- 1 Vinci. 
ing Jewish life in th e home: do- Krep Lech and Mozart 
mestic t relations. food, sex , and And when you spea k of krep-
even business a nd communal af- lech you should think only in 
fa irs. 1 terms of Mozart a nd Shakespeare : 

On the lower East Side I re- - th ose nea t , t h in puffs of dough 
member th a t the rabbis were al - which sh e wrapped a round spiced 
ways a va ila ble for last m inute de - chopped beef and a fter , boiling 
cis ions con cerning food a nd oth er properly. reve rently dropped them 
prepa rations for a religious holi- on e by on e into the golden chicken 
day. Under such condi t ions food . soup . And potato latkes, pan
which was pa rt of every ri t ual as cakes fit for a king ; a nd those 
well as a symbol of d ign it y a nd Passove r dish es . th e f r ied m atsoh 
s ta tus , occupied a place of t remen- a nd a ll th e other wonderful th ings. 
dous impor ta nce in J ewish life . Of course I do not wish to s light 

The first En glish wo rds most of th e regul a r work-a -day mea l, like 
the J ewish immigra nt women a ~ood pi ece of boiled beef fl ank en 
lea rned were: "T a ke something with h orse -rad ish a nd r ye bread . 
in the mou t h ." Th is is t h e d ish Ju piter and Ju no 

The m inute tha t door open ed used to en joy on Mount Olympus 
I it d id not ma tter wheth er it was du r ing t h e days of th e Rom a n 
I a Ruest . relative, child, or s t ra nger, Gods. They lea rned the sec ret 

squeeze to death a Fed era l pro - tive of ma kin g a decision in the 
posal for more public · housin g by school matter. our legis lators will 

I 
plunkrn g p ious ly fo r a n a mend- play it by ear and vot.e accord 
men t forbid d in g segregation in ingly. T hose in the South wi ll 
suc l1 housing . No doubt. Se nator hold fi rm agai nst t he a nti- segre
C,1 111 , \\' ho had recentl y h ad a lib- gation amendmen ts a lready tied 
(ra l cclucatJon in his work on on Lo proposa ls for Federal aid to 

I Pcclc ra l srcunty and has proved education. The most rugged ones 
th nt. he knO\\'S ho\\' to fi ght nmon g t. hem will threaten to Iili
dccc 111J y and honora bly. wou ld not bus ter . Many in t he North will 
pl., .,. t ha t gam e tod a y. But others go along with t he restr ic tive 
\\'ot i!dn 'L hcs itatr for n moment. amend ments. secure in their be-

Nor ts t l1is sor t of a s ticky lief t ha t this is a n easy way to ki ll 
problrm con fin ed to the are na of that cat that wa lks like a pi ece 
lcg 1sl:itt on . The re a rc hun dreds of \\'elfnre leg isla tion . 
~f rt'a l esta te mr n who wn nt Again . some of t he la wmakers 
p:iss1onatPly to carry pu lpit wil l reason that the Supreme 
pn·,l d lnw nts in to their day-to- Court wi ll take care of the dcse
cla .v t r, rns,1cllons. bu t t.hey go on grrga tion department. leaving 
cl1 !-i c.T1mnin ti11 g because Lhe ha b it t.hrn1 onl y with t he responsibilit y 
~f k('('pm g NP!l roes. J ews and o f push ing t h rou gh some kind of 
o lhl'rs out of cc r t nin housin tat op - Federa l aid progra m with no c ivi l 
porLurn L1C's 1s. a la s. deeply im- rights am end ments. 
b{'dclcd 111 t he cou n try's netwo rk F'innll y, t he id ealis ts will renson 
of cus toms. t h nl it is more Importa nt to s tnnd 

Again . :i hi ~h ly- principled op- firm nµni ns t seg regation th nn it 
(' ratm of a n l' lll iJloy mcn t a~ ency is to bui ld schools. Their decision 
111 ay a lso wa n t t.o practicr wh ut is t he toul,! hr s t one to reach . Their 
Lh1· Ci oocl Book says: but hr frnrs supporte rs arc not n cn r ly so nu 
thnt his bus 111 ess will coll npsr nnd 11w rous ns one would hope. Bu t 
hi s wlfr and kids wil l J.! O hungry t hei r exempla ry j ud gment will 
if hr dor~ 11 ·t cotto n up to t he pre- 11o t br lost complrlr ly when the 
v11i li11 K prac ti ce of sr ndin i;i: ou t fi nnl book is \\Til t.e n . And t hey 
An ~do-Saxon . whi te, Ch ris tia n will tn ke en courage ment from 
Job npplirn n ts only. the plai n citize ns on l he s idelines 

And so. fnccd wi th the impcra- who cheer them on . 

from a few Jewish wom en, per- c.o 
fum e-makers who lived on the left 
bank of the Tiber in those days . 
And this heritage came down to -l 
our Jewish mothers who never ; 
r ea lly lost the touch, because it 
concerns FOOD, which essentially ~ 
is the symbol of TOMORROW. 0 
For the J ews it was always TO- :S 
MORROW, and that is why they ~ 
thought a nd lived in t erms of z 
FOOD. And that is why the very ~ 
firs t words a J ewish child h eard 
a few minutes after it was born ~ 
were :-"Ess, ess m ein kindt." ! 

Supplier of Cyanide 
~cquitted at Trial 

"' = 
= r'l 
:i, .. ,,.. 
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FRANKFURT - Dr. Gerhard i:! 
Peters, whom a local cour t h a d 0 
found to be a n impeni ten t Nazi ~ 
who supplied a t least 5,000 pounds • 
of a specia l brand of potassium in ~ 
the full knowledge that it was to z 
be used to asphyxia t e human be- r".I 
ings, walked out of i court here a S: 
free man last weekend. He was -
charged wi t h colla boration in the ~ 
murder of at least 300,000 people, ~ 
most nf them J ews , at the Ausch
witz death camp. 

Peters will return to his pos t as 
a ma nagement executive in a 
chemical plant n ear Cologn e. H is 
trial here resulted in acquitta l and 
t he reversal of s ix previous guilty 
verdicts. 

Judge Werner Hummerich , in 
h i5 summa tion. said tha t it was 
impossible to believe that the de
fe ndant really though t t he mass 
concen tra tion ca mp execut ions 
were legal. But, th e Judge con
tended. no " conclus ive p roof" ex 
isted tha t the Zyklon B. poison 
gas crysta ls fu rn ished to t h e 
Ausch witz ca mp by Peters' " G er
ma n Society for Vermi n Extermi 
na tion·· were actually put t0 use 
in t he gas chambers t here . Pos 
s ibly t h e ' crystals were used in 
some innocuous fashion by the 
S. S . offi cer in cha rge of potas
siu rn cyan ide procu rement , Lt . 
Col. Gerstei n , t he sum mation wen t 
on. despite t he fac t that the mov
ing confession made by G erstein 
m 194 5 be fore he com mitted sui
cide d id not eve n claim t hat 'he 
had ever s idet racked any of the 
regular shipmen ts from Peters' 
plant. 

Yet if t hat were the case, t he 
J ud ge wen t on , was Peters still 
not guil ty of being an accessory 
to attempted m urder ? The J udge 
a nswered his own question with 
a "no" a nd wen t on to say t hat 
conviction on that ground would. 
ind eed. have been possible at the 
time of t he crime or even during 
Peters ' six ea rlie r trin ls. But the 
Germ a n penal code had been 
ch a nged in 1953 . Judge Hum
mPrich poin ted out . a nd since 
t h a t Lime " p articipa tion in a t
tempted . bu t unsuccessful kill
ings· · is no lon ger punishable. 

Pete rs himself. in a final s tnte
men t . sa id that his inten tion h nd 
on ly been "Lo make possible a 
more humane met hod of kill in g" 
a nd tha t h e was " upset ·· a t the 
·· nbuses·· to which h is Zyklon B 
h nd been subjected . A last sur
prise witness. Dr . Otto \.Volken . 
wh o cn me from Vienna nt his own 
expe nse . wns heard just be fore the 
PC'ters drclnra tion was m ade. 

Sll ll t rembling a t the pictures 
con jured up by h is own testimony, 
Dr. Wolke n a former camp in
mate. tes ti fie d u nd rr oath that 
DEGESCH Zyklon B ca ns were 
stored m a special basern en t. As 
soon as new transports of Jewish 
prisoners a rri ved . hr con tin ued, 
t he cans were ta ken to the gas 
ch ambers in ambula nces bearing 
Red Cross ins ignia . "' 
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OPPORTUNITIES 
Classified Advertlsln1 RatH: le per 
word: $1 iSO minimum for 11 words. 
15c discount if paid before lnsar-

~ z Wednesday noon. , 

~ 
-, NARRAGANSETT PIER - 45 Robin

son Street. Rooms available - June, 
July, August - for your s ummer va
cation - week, month or season. Kit
c h e n privileges. Newly renovated. 
Call Sam Golde n , 533 Second A venue, 
Woonsocket - Telephone: 7100--after 
5, ca ll 208. U FN 

;,.; 
.... 
Cl 
;; .. 
Q FOR SALE - Elmwood Avenue , Off -

;; !~~al p!~for~e~f1:~ hk~~~·e n:i:~dro;~~'. 
~ rooms. Newly redecorated. Excellent 
; condition . Third floor insulate d . Two 

:i: 
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:;: .,. 
w .., 

w 
:i: ... 
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" 1arwick Neck, Jthode Island 

They' re Perfect! 
Famous Rocky Point 

Shore Dinners 
With Watermelon 

Served Daily- Noon to 8 P. M. 
Hall Air Cooled- Sound System 

CHOWDER 
and CLAM CAKES 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

6 P. M. 

FOR SALE, CAPE COD - Onset, 
waterfront, high ·elevation - 156 West 
Boulevard . Five and six-room du
lex, three-r oom cottage, furnished. 
$12,500. Call EL 1--1174 or on premises 
Saturday and Sunday. 

FLAT WANTED, first floor preferred-
5-6 rooms, three bedrooms - off 
Hope Street. Call PA 5-5239, eve
nings. 

FIVE ROOMS, second floor t e nement, 
22 Harriet Street. Continuous hot 
water. ST 1-9377. · 

FOAM RUBBER, fabricated free to 
your specifications - any size, s hape 
or thickness - you pay only for the 
foam rubber. We also have the 
largest selection of plas tic upholstery 
coverings and leatherettes in the 
s tate at reasonable prices. Ferdman's 
Do-It Yourself Uphols t e r y Supply 
Company - 112 Pleasant Street and 
17', Mine ral Spring A venue, Paw
tucket. PA 5-3874. U FN 

NARRAGANSETT PIER - Bungalow, 
three r oo m s, modern, near beach, 
bath, s hower, nicely furnished. $400 
for season . Call WI 1-8153. 

EAST SI DE - Modern five rooms, ~
ond floor, vene t ians, oil heat, garage. 
Call PL 1-8564 or PA 2-2042, 

ROOM WANTED on South Side for 
male Uni ve r sity of Rhode Island s tu
d ent. Call Rabbi Nathan Rosen 
UN 1-0625. 

GIRL OR WOMAN w anted to work at 
Snell's Bakery as a sa lesgi rl. Apply 
mornings at 20f ~ill.ard Avenue. 

BARRINGTON BEACH, 17 Lorraine 
Street - Three room apartment, 
private kitchen, toilet. Near beach . 
$150 for season. DE 1-8899. 

I 
EXPEL LAST OF JEWS 

TEL A VIV - The last 1.000 
J ews in Yemen h ave reached the 
British colon y of Aden, on the 
Red Sea. h aving been expelled by 
the Yem en King, Seif Alla h Ah
med . S ixty J ews who refused to 

Officers of the Gener al Jewish Committee are sh own afte r installation ceremonies on W ednes
day evening. Seated, le ft to right--Arthur K aplan, vice-president : Archib~ld Silve rman, honorar}f presi
d ent; H enry Hassenfe ld, incoming president : Alvin A. Sopkin . re tiring president. who was honor e d at 
the Wednesday e vening affair. and Samue l Rappap ortc. Jr .. vice-president. S tanding-Joseph Galkin . 
e xec utive direc tor : Sidney L. R abinowitz, secretar }' : I r vin g J aJ' Fain. v ice -president: Frank Lich t. v ice
prcsident: Alter Boyman, treasur er. and Max Winograd. vice - president. -

Photo by F red K elman 
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RHODE ISLAND JEWISH 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

Sopkin Honored 

At GJC Dinner 
(Continue d from Page 1) FREE ACTS DAILY 

Starting Sunday 

Giant Midway 
leave t he country were_ forced t o I .ffl_ln. ,n1• 1111• 11• 1n:• 11n• 1111• 111,• 111,. ,,,. ,111• 111,• m1• 1111• 111• 11,1• 111,. 11,1• 1"1• 
t a ke on t h e Is la m I eh gion . SUNDAY'S RES ULTS chants. moved into thi rd place 

Joseph K. Levy. chairma n of 
the nominating com mittee. read 
the report of the committee and 
na med the slate of • officers for 
1955- -56 . 

• EXCITING RIDES 
• FASCI NATING GAMES 

- KIDDIE'S DAY -
Every Wed. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

SUEDE AND 
LEATHER GARMENTS 

Cleaned a nd llea utifully Restor ed 
to T hei r Original Softness with 

N a tu ra l Oils 
- V ELVETONE PROCESS -
Lea t her Specialists S ince 1932 

Hudson Fur Cleaning Co. 
JA 1·6767 

SERVICING 

fl 
OIL-O~M~TIC 

HI.A.TING 

)-
and All Other Makes 

WS~?ral4" 
78 NARRAGANSETT AVENUli, Providence 

For PERSONAL ATTENTION 

To All Your Heating Needs 

!Call ARCHIE or LEONARD CHASET 
-- AT --

BOpkias 1-5680 

Broadway Auto 4. Beacon 3 ahead of crippled Beacon. 
Broadway Auto 6. Beacon 1 M & F Insurance stayed even 
Technoprin t 18, Merch a n ts 1 with Superior Fuels for three in -
Technoprint 4 . Merch a n ts 3 nings of their first game. each 
Supei·ior F uels 13. M & F Insur- team scoring fi ve times in the fi rst 

ance 7 two innings: but in the fourth the 
Superior Fuels 22. M & F Insur- league-leaders broke out for fou r 

ancc 2 runs. and the rout was on. Three 
STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS 

TRm W L 
Superior Fuels 7 1 
Broadway Auto 6 2 
Technopr int 5 3 
Beacon 4 4 
M & F Insurance 2 6 
Merchants O 8 

S UN DA Y'S S CH EDULE 
S uprrior Fue ls vs Beacon at 

Bucklin Park ; Mer chants vs 
M & F Ins urance at Roger " ' ii
Iiams Park ; Tcchnoprint vs 
Broadway Auto at Hopkins 
Park. 

IIOM E RUN S S UNDAY 
Markoff . Broadway Auto. 1: Co

hen. Tcchn oprint 2: K aspe r . 
Technoprint. 1 : Ginsberg, Mer
chants. 1 : S horen . Superior Fuels. 
1: Del Vecchio, S uperior Fuels . 1: 
Dress. S uperior F uels. 1. 

HOM E RUN LEADERS 
Kadsivit,. M & F . 5: Dc!Vecchio. 

Superior F uels . 3 : S h el Golden. A. 
GrC'('I\, S uperior F uels: Lefkowitz 
a nd Rubicn and Coh en . T ech no
print : Vilardofsky, Broad way Au
to. Manrkofsky, M & F Insurance, 
2 each. 

l'ITCHI NG 
DclVccch io. S uperior Fuels. won 

4, lost O: Pa r is, B roadway Auto, 
Jacobs. ·r cct1noprln t. won 3. lost O: 
Lobl'I. Superior F uc•ls. Labush . 
Oroaclway Auto. won 3. los t 1. 

more in the sixth led to the final 
score of 13-7 . 

Billy Delvecchio pitched a one 
hitter a nd hit his third homer in 
the night.cap as Superior Fuels 
scored in every inning for a 22-2 
win. Sharen and Dress also hom
ered for the winners. 

Behind the strong pitching- of 
Paul Paris and Buzzy L~l bush. 
Broadway Auto downed Beacon 
twice a nd stayed one game behind 
Superior Fuels. The scores were 
4-3, in 8 innings, and 6-1. Ernie 
Chernick s ingled h om e the win 
ning run in the eighth inning of 
the firs t game. in which J osh Ross 
connected for three hits. Paul 
Markoff h omered in t he nii:.d1tc:1p. 
Max F actor also aiding t.he au.nck. 
Ross at third base a nd Bernie 
Raism a n in cent er field were de
f cnsive s t andout.5. 

Beacon played without Bobby 
P ress. batting- .500. who twisted h is 
a n kle t,wo weeks cnrlirr . and \.Var
rcn Fost er. st.Hr pitcher nnd slul!
ger. who is und ergoing a knee op
eration. 

A 12-run fi rst. inning sct.t.lrd 
Technoprint's openin g g-nmc 
ngainst Merchants . T he ga me wa~ 
cnllcd by agreement. at thl' end o l 
nvc innings. H ow\C' Coh t•n hit 
two homers. n nd 1 l rrsch c-1 Knsper 
one for the winnr rs . 

Mc rchn.nt.s made a s t ron g bid to 

Following a m otion of accep 
tance. J oseph W. Ress. cha irman 
of the celebration committee, in
stalled t h e office rs and new p resi
dent. Ress reviewed the history 
of the past I O ,,ears of the Gen
eral J ewish Committee and paid 
tribute to Mr. Sopkin for his de
votion and gen erosity t.o the Jew
ish Community of Providence'. 

Benjamin Brie r served as 
toastmaster of the evening . He 
paid tribu te t o M r. Sopkin for his 
out~tanding work in communal 
act.ivi t.ies and described him as 
an exemplary leader of the com
munity. 

Mr. Hassenfeld extolled his 
predecessor for his de,·oted work 
as presictent of the General J ew
ish Committee and the honor he 
has brought to both the Jewish 
community of Providence and t.he 
State of Rhode Island. 

The l:1rge gathering pnid trib
utr to Joseph Gnlkin. who has 
bren rxecutive director of t.he 
General Jewish Committee since 
its founcting in 1945. The souvr
nir program was plnnnrd b),' Mr. 
Galkin. lllcluctr d in the program 
werC' two µn !=! eS containin~ n 
brief. comprehensive his tory of 
t.hr 10 years of t.hc General J ew
ish CommittC'r-its purpose. its 
function in thr commun ity, its 
action nnd its deeds- writ.ten by 
Arthur J . Levy , retiring secre
tary of the GJC. 

Sopkitl was elrctcd an honorary 
president. 

F'or the most. pa rt.. t h e rich bc
eame riche r . nnd t.lic poor brcanw 
poorl' r. as thr result of S unday's 
1,rn mL' S. ~ upr rior Fuel:,; and Broad
way Auto contlnul'd to pull awny 
from the nctd wit.h double- victo
ries . wh ill' ut th e ut.hcr end of th <' 

wi n tht' ni~htcaµ . a s a 2- n m hom- 1 pickC'd up the win on 3 2 3 innings 
er lJy Glllsburi,! a nd nn RBl hit. by of h itless r('\tef p1tch1ng Green 
Sid G n 'C'll addrd up to n :l-0 lead robbrd Ed Aron of a home run 
a t thC' end of four Duri11~ that 111 t.llC' s1xt,h with n sensational 
t 11nC' Yanku. on the mound for I onc-hnnd dl\' lllA catch m IC'ft 

I stnncll ngs. ML•rc hunt.s fa.llrd again 
to w111 Its llrs t, gume of the srnson 
Trrhnoprlnt. by smashlnµ Mer-

MC'rCh Hnt:-; , ,,·n:-; pitchirm onC'-hit 
IJnll. llis effort. was ru inrcl in t.11<' 
llfth. when Technoprint. scorrd 
tour runs on four hits and poor ck
fc nslve play. Carl Lefkowitz 

C'('ntcr. 

The best vacations ever are 
planned at the Hernld Travel Bu
reau DE l -7388. 



122 Orms Street 
CORNER DAVIS STR EET 

New \'ork Koshe r De licatessen 
a t Lowest P ossible Prices 

- VOil EXAMP L E -
KOSHER 

CORNED BEEF 
lb. $1.98 

Our De licatessen I s 
- STRICTLY KOSHER -

Come in a nd Browse a round 
our Self-Service Store. You'll 
be pleasantl y surprised at 
our wide var iety of itt>m s. 

~ S.OciidtJ 
/Continued from Page 8) 

She carried a cascade bouquet of 
roses and Iillies of the valley. 

Miss Erica Hecht was maid of 
honor. She wore a blue and white 
orga nza dress and carried an old 
fashioned bouquet of b lue and 
white daisies. Judith Serenbre
nick. a niece of the bridegroom. 
was flower girl. 

Philip Weiner. twin brother of 
the bridegroom. was best man and 
Maurice N. Fincgold. brother of 
the bride , ushered. 

After a honey moon in Ber
muda. the couple will make their 
home in Brooklyn. 

R eceives Law Degree 
G erald Franklin of 173 Melrose 

Street rece ived a Bachelor of Law 
deg ree , cum laude, from Suffolk 
University at com mencement ex
ercises held June 14 at the Boston 
Opera House. 

H e i s the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L ouis Franklin of Fitchburg , M ass. 
and th e husband of the former 
Miss Mary Weism a n. 

MRS. AARON D. WEINER, 
who was marrie d recently at the 
home of h er p arents, is the for
mrr Miss Hannah A. Fincgold. Free Delivery I Firs t C hild Born 

MA 1-5888 ML and Mrs. Maurice Revkin of 
64 Shirley Boulevard . Cranston I announce the birth of th e ir first 

. child. a son. Merrill Frank. on 

DAVE MILLER'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN and GROCERY 
Is STILL DOING BUSINESS On Willard Avenue. 
And DAVE MILLER'S Will REMAIN On Willard 
Avenue. We' ll Leave Only When It's Time To 
Move Into the Planned New Wi llard Shopp ing 
Center. 

Visit DAVE MILLER 'S Regularly For th e Very 
Finest of Kosher Delicatessen and Grocery Products 

Rebabfe (}of J /Ju'ferJ 
Takes Pleasure In Announcing 

The Opening of A 

.S~1111mer Bra11<·/, S /,of' 

at the 

ma'J/fower fiotel 
Plymouth , M ass . 

Opening On June 30, 1955 

Feo tur,ng 

ANT IQUE AND UNUSUAL 

JEWELRY AND SILVER 

133 W osh ,ng ton St 
Prov idence 

M ay fl owe r Ho te l 
Plymo u th, Mass 

June 7. Mrs. Rev kin is the for m er 
Martha Lury. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Frank"" Lury of 27 Princeton 
Avenue and Mr. and Mrs . Barney 
Revkin of 906 Hope Stree t. 

Sta nz lc r - Bcrns t c in 

R nbbi Eli A. Bohnen officiated 
Sunday at l P. M. in T emple 
Emanue l at the marri age of Miss 
Ann Ma rtha B erns te in. dau g-hte r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bernstein, 
of Hope Street, LO Robe rt M. 
Stanzler, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Stanzler of Brockway Roa d . 
A reception followPd at the Narra 
gansett Hotel. 

Give n in m a rria ge by her fa the r. 
the bride wore a waltz length 
gown with ,1 scoop n eckline. a fit
t '2 d bodice and a bouffant skirt of 
\\·hit.c cotto n lace over ice blue 
nylon tulle. Her shoulde r - length 
veil fell fro m a cloche of match
ing tull e a nd lace and sh e carried 
a prayerbook with baby orchids 
and stepha notis. 

Miss Natalie S. Bern s t ein was 
m ai d o f honor for h e r twin s is
ter. Lt. Sheldon R. Lipson , 
U. S. A .. of Fort Miles, Del.: was 
bes t man . Ushers we re Sanfred 
Sc hneck . Dr. Ja c k S tanz ler , El
to n P . Ka tz a nd Michael l-I . Sil-
verman. 

Tl1 c couple ldt for Stowe, Vt . 
Th ey will spend the Summe r at, 
La conia, N . H .. a nd in t h e Fall will 
take up residence in Philadelphia . 

Levin Second C hild 
Mr and Mrs. Buddy Lev in of 

Oakland Avenue announce t h e 
birth of their second c hild , a 
dau gh ter, De-bra B eth . Mrs. Levin 
is th e- former Ruth Pai ge. daugh
ter o f Mr . a nd Mn,;, P h ilip Paige. 

Or. G t•r sh ovitz Open llousr 
An ope n house party was h e ld 

S unda y. June 19. at 124 Evcr -
1a:reen Street in honor of Dr. H er 
be rt Grn;hovitz. Guests attended 
from Nf'w I la mpshire, Philadel 
ph ia, Sn ntiago, C hile-, and Atlan 
tic City . 

Dr. GC'rs1·10vi tz took his prc
nwclicn l sc hoo lin g at Providt'ncc 
Co llc ~c·. wh ere lw wns J,!:rndu atcd 
su111ma cum laud<' . .I I L' was clcc
trcl to Alpha OmC'i<:U Alph a . h o n or 
lll t' clicnl socie t y, n nd wns µrndua -
lt'd fro111 tile Un ivC'rsily o f Vcr-
111011t cum laudr . JJ C' will intern 
nl H.hock ls ln nd ll os pltal . 

l~11tcrtait1 For Nt.~wlywcds 
Mr. :rnd Mrs. Irvi n g Rosen o f 

15 Aldr ich Trrracc C'nte rtnl n cd nl 
,._ ___________________________ .;a , a fa mily dinnrr in honor of Mr. 

Engaged associated with the Public Ad- = 
minis tration C learing House of 
New York as r esearch a ssistant. 
Miss Adler is a m ember of the ~ 
Wellesley Club of New York. Mr. "' 
Lewis is an alumnus of the Uni - '"t! 
versity of Michigan, and of Yale ~ 
U niversity Law School, Class of ~ 
1954, where he was a member of -
the Yale Moot Court of Appeals ~ 
and of Corbey Court. H e is as- Z 
sociated with the la w firm of En- ~ 
gel, Judge, Mille r and S terling of • 
New York City. "' :;; Miss Adler is the granddaughter 

cii 
:i: 

of Mrs. J acob Ernstoff of Provi 
d ence and the late Mr. Ernstoff, 
and of Jose ph Adle r , a lso of :t: 
Providen ce, and the late Mrs. ~ 
Adler. ;,. 

The co uple plans to be married b 
in O c tober . · .,, 

:,, 

MISS NANCY ANN ADLER 
Col. \\'alter Adler ( U.S. Army, 

R et.) a nd Mrs. Adler of Stadium 
Road announce the engagement 
of the ir daughter , Nan cy Ann. to 
Edwa rd A . Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harr y A. Lebowitz of New 
Roc helle, N. Y. , form erly of D e 
troit . Mic higan. M iss Adler is a 
grad uate of Hope High School 
and Wellesley College, Class of 
1954, where she was advert is ing 
manager of the W ellesley College 
News for two years. S h e is now 

Mrs. Anne Cohen of the Herald 6 
Travel Burea u invites all brides > 
to consult her on honeymoon .< 
plans. There is no charge for r. 
this service. Call DE 1-7388. to- ~ 
day. ~ 

and Mrs. Robert Weihrauch. who 
were married by Rabbi Eli A. 
Bohnen on June 17 at T emple 
Emanuel. 

Mrs. W eihrauch, the niece of 
Mrs . Rosrn. before h e r marriage 
was Miss Barbara J o a n n e 
Schwartz of 140 Elton S tree t. Mr. 
W eihra uch is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Weihrauch of 40 D e l
wood R oad . Worcester. M ass. 

\-\' o lf-Young 
The m arriage of Miss Barbara 

J oyce Young, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Samuel J . Young of 105 Sack
f'tt Street. to Manfred Wolf. s on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Wolf o f 
Curacao . Netherlands Antilles. 
took place at 6 :30 P. M . in a can
dlelig-ht ce r em ony in the Garden 

Berlinsky' s 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

Is Moving~ 
On Or About June 27 
We Will Be Located at 

208 Willard Ave. 
BEHLI NS KY'S has lo 1110\'C from 

its present s to1·e, 252 W illard Ave· 
nuc, because of construction of the 
new Willard Shopping Cl'nler. 

Then! will be no intc1Tuption in 
BEH LINS KY'S u sual service. 

For the FINEST Meats 

At 

I Continued on _'P~a~g:'.e'_1_1~2'_) --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The glamour resort that has . 
@w@lP\l;~rr~@g ~La(C~ o_, 

::J - <-> ~ . : • ~ j=i . 
. . _ _r. _ _; __ ... :•ill _ i!ba 
. ,)\~,(,~ ~-:. {).i7 

~

1"-J.-7;- . ' , :.>·---7)-
1 , .,. • -;,ti-. 

,I " .r 
There ', fun and activitic, 

round.the .clock at the SINCLAIR . 
.,.- Or you'll find relaution unlimited in the 
;;:-- cool surround ing, of the b e a utifu l White 

Mountain,. Come alone or bring the l iddiu, 
we've every fo1 cili ty for their ure . . day or night. 

Superviu:,d day camp . , nigh t p.itrol. 

Stan Lamo n, Dir ector of Activities 

• luddy Kane and his Ordtestra , 
• The Dancing Mac.A r thu rs ,f. -.• ....(~~} ("' ' 

• Outdoor Moviu • Broadway Entertainment ~ 11' · ~·, J ~ ,, .,. \., 
Cocktail lounge • Elnator Service • Dietary Lows 11 ._,,,.... _\ ., , . ~ -.~ ~, ,. \ '' 
~~~ • • ~~~ '\ 1,I 

O~EW YOR ; ~:FICE =C1"1:-~.5445-·; ~ -) ~ } 
~ WR ITE FOR COLOR FOLDER .J" .,; 

r DAVID SPIWACII MUON HlUMA N I t f • 

o .............. , ' ,lf ~ • 11;~ - ' 
':' ~ , ' I ; a ~, / ~1 .:.:.It ; 

[:~\j 'Ii' . • ·: J: ~: §.tr" -:_: "l. ~ :_: 
~r.) \··--· .... . . -~~ .. ... ,~- t ·;4. Q_ lyJ.. ' ' - \ /!I,· ' ·. /1/~ ' ', \ .: · 1 · . 
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PAwtucket 3.9009 . PAwtucke t 6-9877 

Fred's Tavern 
(/.uJL 'ljt,.tUYJlll'- SeL 

STEAKS - CHOPS - LOBSTER 
SEA FOOD 

ITALIAN CUISINE OUR SPECIALTY 
1021 M ineral Spring Avenue 

No. Providence, R. I. 

WEDDING 
CANDIDS 

- By -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-S402 

\1 ~ II . '. 
i .// ~w.{ 'Jltea!Ae 

JCT ffOVTl!5 .2 .ANO 3 • WA.l?W/O( ~ R.I 

i Starts Friday! 
I Curtain 8 :30 

/I ~~l~l~R~N~T 
!1 (o~.u.~-'~'~'~" 

S HARI-ANN ROSS, three years 
old. is the daughter of Mr. a nd 
:\lrs. Lloyd M . Ross of 133 \Vesley
a n Avenue. 

ROSL YN!\" CAROL S HER:'llAN 
shown a t one year, is the daughter 
of :\'Ir. and Mrs. Seym our A 
S herman of 57 \\'esleyan Avenue r 'cm:';";:"~::'"" " l THEATRE BOX OFF I C E 

AXELROD'S - ROTH ' S 

:\, PHONE 
i RESERVATIONS 

ISRAEL WINS AWARD ' I 
WASHINGTON - The National 

Home Fashions League has pre- , 
sented its 1955 International 
Award to Israel as this year·s . 
:ho1ce as "the country which has 
:ontributed most to the home 
furnishings field ... 

SnwzhJ ll 
\ VA,1-7 JOO -~ 

.·~ff=-

~'llu.:71~ 
1-. eJ/ t.;_ L+1 
STRAWBERRY HILL 

HOTEL 
a.tltl.i...·NewH.apsl,i,t 

J-,J-9..t-f 
Ow Sun--Dn-ncheci ,.., ..... 
b~Chi'4:nn°1Wodiftg 
,... Oft eVf' own ,_....,_ 

..,..,.s...uW.loflN --"' l .. u . Monopm..-
ro,...,,o.,1.ow,Ot..-w.dl 

...... y .. • ,,_,.l04-6990 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR JULY 4th 
Enjoy A Real Summer Vacation Directly on the Lake 

WEINSTEIN'S Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

Special Monthl y rates - s tr ict ly Kos her 
Drive out and b e conv ince d - Phone E\lergreen 4·3102 
Banquets, w eddings, part ies - We al so cater in the c ity 

NO NEED TO TRAVEL FAR 
FOR A COOL, COMFORTABLE, 

REASONAB LE VACATION-

COME TO 

- Kingstown Road 

At Narragansett Pier 

ROOMS 
$150.00 up for Season 

Including Line n and Maid Se rvic e 

$3 .00 up Nightly -- $20.00 up W eekly 
HALLS AVAILABLE FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

Restaurant - Television - Screened Porch 
Harold Greenfeld, Manage r - PL 1-2138 

On Premises W eekends 

t Continued from_ Page 11 ) 

Room of the Sheraton- Biltmore 
Hotel. The double rtng ceremony 
was performed by Rabbi Nathan 
Rosen. G uests were present from 
the \Vest I ndies. Califorma. Ca n 
ada . \1/ashington. New York and 
New Engla nd . 

Given in marriage by her fath 
er. the bnde was attired in a p:own 
of imported white Chanully lace 
appliqued over ice blue satin with 
a cathedral Lrain and a bateau 
necklme tnmmed with ice blue 
sequin~ _ Her fingertip \'Ct! of I 
French 1llus1on fell from a crown 
of matchm!..! sequins. She carr ied 

I ,t spray of whtte orchids. stepha
nous and blue carnations. 

::v11ss Olivia Young, sister of the 
bnde. was mR1d of honor. She 
wore a strapless gown of pmk tulle 
over taffeta with a bodice trimmed 
Ill 1ndescent sequms. and a 
matching stole. She earned a 
cascade of Rumrah hllies. Mar-

l joric Young. another sister. was 
flower girl. She chose a pale blue 
off -the-shoulder full length gown. 
She carried an open p111k lace 
heart. with p111k rosebuds. and 
wore a garla nd of rosebuds 111 her 
hair. 

Siegfried Wolf of Fort Enc. On-
1 tano. was best man for l11s broth

er. Lowell Young was Junior at
tendant and Glenn Young was 
nng bearer. The:y both are broth 
ers of the bride. 

The mother of the bride was at
tired rn a powder blue lace gown 
tnmmed with sequms. and wore a 
wrist corsage of orchids Mrs. 
\Volf chose a Fre nch blue hand
made lace gown with a tulle un
ckrsk1rt for her son's wedding 
Slw wore an orchid c0r!-age 

Mr and Mrs \.Volf will spend 
tlw Summer in Mexico In the 
Fall they will rrs1cle m Chicago 
whl're they both will nttcnd the 
U111vers1Ly of Chicago Gr:1.duat.e 
::;chool 

Thr bridr is a cum lnudr 1,1:rnd
uut.e of Br:1nde1s U111vers1tY. where 
she wns elected to Phi Beta Knppa 
Slw recl'ivrct a Mnstern degree at 
commencem ent. rxerc1ses on June 
12 The brlde~room received his 
early cducat1011 in the Wcsl Indies 
lie is a ma~nn cum laude grnd 
untc o f the 1955 Class of Brandeis . 
and Is n lso n Ph i Beta Kappa 
member. 

Solomons- Cowe11 
Temple Beth Israel wns thP 

setting June 12 at I P . M . of the with a point de Venice lace bodice. 
marriage of Miss Hope Barbara trimmed with pink crystal beads 
Cowen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and seed pearls. and a bouffant 
Morris L. Cowen of Lloyd Avenue. sk irt. A seed pearl crown held her 
to Dr. Gerald Solom ons of G ov- illusion veil. and she carried roses 
ernor S treet. son of M r. and l\1rs. and Sweet peas. 
Judah Solomons of Regent Park Mrs. Louis Levine. sister of the 
Square. G lasgow. Scotland. Rabbi bridegroom . was amtron of honor. 
Morris Schussheim officiated. A and Dr. Alfred J a ffe was best man. 
reception was held in the T em ple I Ushers were Donald W. Cowen. the 
vestry. bride's brother. and Paul Levine. 

The bride's fa ther gave her in After a trip through New Eng-
marnaee. She wore a floorlength land. Dr. and Mrs. Solomons will 
princess gown of silk bombazme. 1 reside aL 293 Governor Street. 

TANGLEWOOD • Lenox, Mass, • JULY 6 to AUG. 14 

-e,/4Afltll~~ 
BY THE BOSTON SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 

CHARLES MUNCH, Music Director 
Fri. & Sot . Eves. & Sun. Alts. through 6 weeks 

SINGLE 
TICKETS 

First 2 week-ends (Jul 8 -17}- " Boch-Mo:z:ort" concerts
Tickets $4 end $5 

NOW! 
Ba ldw in P iano 

Lost 4 week-ends (Jul 22- Aug. 14)-Shed concerts
Tockets S2.50, SJ , SJ .SO, S4, S5.50 (Bo, Sects S6 50) 

RCA Victo r Records 

For programs and ticket information apply · 
- T ICKET OF F ICE, Ta n glewood; Leno x, Mass. • Phone Lenox 600 -

THE:A_°:_~~~-fu. 
GALA OPENING SAT. EVE. JUNE 25 (thru July 2 ) 

SARAH CHURCHILL 
IN S. N . SEHRMAN' S H ILARIOUS 

"NO TIME FOR COMEDY" 
Box Office :-iow Open - T el. :-i.-\rragansett 3- 3394 

Eves. 8 :40 
Mon. thru Sat. 

Tick e ts from 
Sl.20 - S3.60 

l\Iats. 2: 40 
\\'ed. and Sat. 

Tickets a\·ailable in Providence at Roth 's Ticket Agency. Sheraton-Biltmore 

THEAT RE NOW AIR-COOLED 
July 4-"THI:: CA l:\E Mt.:TI :\Y COCRT MARTIAL" starring Jeff re~ L~ nn 
July 1 t - '·PJC:\IC" <;tarring Geraldine Brooks and John Perkins 

Visit the THEATRE INN by-the-Sea PL~"1.~hi ;l~,o 

DExter 1-7388 

Herald Travel Bureau 
r\~ ~~, ,-• .t 

11 !~ 
~ 

mrj. ..Anne Colien 
Authorized Travel Agent 

No Service Charges 
- EVENING APPOINTMENTS -

.,,. 



Sell or buy thruugh the Herald [ before Wedn~sday noon for im
classified column. Call UN 1-3709 mediate inser t ion. 

One of the 
North Shore's Finest 

Ol'ENS FOB THE SEASON JUKE 2111 

SPECIAL ALL-INCLUSIVE RATES 
OYER FOURTH OF JULY WEEK END 

3 FULL DAYS 
$54.00 per person 

Ni ne deli cious mea ls. free c-OCkL.'l il 
p.,rty Sund:tY, July 3, free tran s 
partation fro m plane o r tcain. Ailer-

tcas. 

B~ 
Dantin &: Nl.rhlly 

,..rf" f" llnnklr t 

011 Uf'Qlll".•t 

G eo. W. Durkin, 

stay ~£A~(D£ at the 
- f " . . 

( ,,{ _ _J /J-/;:_; ' 
~~ ;, .~-,.---

famous ~£A CREcrHOTEL 
T/1(' ) e1u•l /lo x of th e Ca11e f. _ 

Sw imrn_i1qr ( lnnp nn: e r l lf' lo" :~) . -'rt[}'::~ -T enni s, Golf. Sadi nµ. , l'r i,at1· l11•ad1, '.'1q)('rl1 -.,..._ • 
Cui1,-1 11 1•. E, \'ry ron111 \, 1th l,at h. ---

Ch1ld r1·11 's Cou n1,-1·lors. 

I'! RATE::i FlW~l SI I !'EH DAY, ..., <. I J,,dud .. ,, ... ,.·col ,. fllt:t : ·.·o•.•· 
~ the ENTERTAI NMENT NITELY -,~~ ;ff 

· ~ ,; OLD SILV£R """ NO. FALMOUTH, MASS. 
For reservation or 6rochure Writc or Call : 

__ ..Jslw>Jl~ ~ilJo.~ ._Q, Sh2pi.{9....._~g.JE!.i:n~1h ,.Jt~~ fo_l ~ o~!b •. J. 850 .< • 

~ -¥ 
R•/(1.. "'' 1 1 5 10 " -, ()f' />/(ly. .. o••O .. llfs AW/1,1 

too~~ ~[P@~~~® 
o,t'°' ''°'G ,1.u"" i•'too 

SPOFFORD. NEW H•MPSHIRE ~(O)W fr::rl 
I' - ..., :J i.SI!. 

JUBILEE JULY 4th HOUSE PARTY 
JUNE 14th JVl.Y 4th ... S,CC IAL ltATES 

,,1,,. ,tt Wit Cow"' • Ttnn i1 • S,nd lt,ch • 6 ,,. 11, t,k, • 1o l.,iwffl 
luch Clwl, & Sun Duk • 0 11tdoo r lw"chton1 • U"tutU,d 01,,.,., Cw l1ine 

T, ,,, c , ltoo"' fo, D,"ci"t • s,., Stwddtd '"'"'""""'"' 
' i" t ltwn ~o .. ,u • Owtd oo , Th,ut,c • Cockt,il ,., ,; .. 

. , ·,.,. . . . b,nu 1iful HAMPSHIRE HOUSE ,~\ 
w, ... .,11,,,, · 

H1r1ltr Hall 
lffrlo1 Fla. 

L11•1.u lo11 1. Modern lak e lr onl ac co mmodotion1 . 

Dll'flNC ROOM EXQUISITELY D[COI\ A TED 
MAI\IN[ TEI\I\ A C[ lo r OU TDOOII DINING 
IPA CIOUS ICACH D[C II: • CLCV A TOII' JCll'VICC 

.o;w,,..ri,.,.rl C in i Irr" '• Ar f111f11 • 
" "'" o, ,,,.,,.,,. ,,,, ,.,.,,,. ,~. ,~, .. , 

m N. JICOI SO I ' ms MGM'I. 
Write to 
Spofford, 

~ - H. 

who was recentl y married, is the 
Barbara Joanne 

Tam Tam Crackers 

Add To Meals 
One of the easiest ways to dress 

up a m c•nl. to add crisp. fresh ap 
peal to e \·c n routine food s. begins 
,, 1th a box of fresh. flaky T a m 
Tam Crackers. the orig inal kosher 
,tnd pa1-c·Yc crackers baked b):,, the 
B. P.l a111.-;chrw1tz Company. Served 
with Juices. \\·1th milk or a ny oth 
pr bcvcra !..!e . Tam T a m Crackers 
add their own unusual tas te to 

I 
snack - lime treats. One suggestion 
Ill parlicular that ha s delightful 
eye -appeal a s well as taste appeal 
bnngs Tam Tam Crackers to the 
table topped with puffs of sour 
crea m anct floati ng 111 a bowl of 
cool. refreshing Manischcwitz 
Bor:-.c ht. 

Spreads. salads. cheeses. tuna 
fi sh or sa lmon - \\·hatcvcr you 
stsr ve find s an idc;1 l tnstc mate in 
the fnenct\y flavor of T am Tam 
Crnckers . Baked by a special 
Mamsc hcw1tz process and specia l
ly packa !..(ed to seal in their fre sh 
n rss. Tam Tarr. Crackers keep crisp 
and del icious mdefinitcly. 

Mishkan Tfilah 

Burns Mortgage 
Congregation Mishkan Tfilah , 

the Howell Street Synagogue. 
conducted ceremonies for the 
burning o f the m ortgage Sunday 
June 12 before about 100 members 
a nd guests. Samuel H . Levinson 
was toas tmas ter for the af fair , 
which was arranged by a com
mittee headed by Benjamin 
Greenbe rg a nd Mrs. Morris Cohen . 
Speakers were M ax Charren. 
pres ident : Ab raham Linder, vice
presidc nt : Mrs. Aaron Marks, 
Sis t.erhood president. a nd Mrs . J . 
Gree ns tei n, secre tary. 

R USS IAN FAMILY CIRCLE 

Movies of t h e ~roup·s Chunukah 
Party wC'rc s hown at the final 
meeting o f the :-.ea son of the Hus
s ian Family Circle held recentl y at 
the home of Sy lvl• and Myer Jnr
eho of Twe lfth Street. Refresh
ments we.re served a fter th e m eet
ing. The Circle's annual picnic 
will be h eld on Su nd ay. June 26. 
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Kroop of Milford , Conn. 

.... J.· .. .;. w 

e BAR MITZVAHS e , CONFIRMATIONS 
e COMMUNAL DINNERS e WEDDINGS 

under the direction of Ben Groll 
- NO CHARGE FOR FACILITIES -
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Approved by the 
Wood Hocoshruth SHERATON- -

B1tTMOl3-E_~; i 
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~ HOTEL ;.,.? 
V • • .,, , :,l 

WILLIAM P. GORMAN, Go_./ Mo_, 

P.G.A. GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 
AUG. 29•30•31 
HWI HICKS Will 

JULY 15.24 

CHllDIIN'S 
DAT CAMP 

l"ello" f, .. AN' 

PHI GOLP 
WHkdoy1 toJvly 1.5 
and ofter Av1 . 1.5 

Do W ri te J ackson , N. H. o r Phone HIGHLANDS 1-1441 IILOB 
(Bos to n Loca l Call ) or See Your Travel Agent 

·-••• • or Your T r • \ Ben H. Schwartzman 
Associate Di r . Harry L. Scheiner 

M gr. 

,~~ 
d;~OWt,f~~ 

TENNIS 12 All·Wtlllltr cfta,.,1 .. ,~1, cnrts 
SWIMMING Warld's L1r111t oll-slHI ftlttrtf pttl 

,r1nt1 Lake ... Water Sklln1 .. , M1t.r INtl•1 

ENTERTAINMENT Ht041II"' s11ews ''"'"''' 
111 an uclt iRI, lntlffl1t1 atMtsptlert ... 
FABULOUS NIT£ CLUI f11turl•1 
LECUONA CUUN IOYS ORCN . 
h:qvi•if• NEW Modern AccomMoclClfio" t 
for 1,1/limafe in comfort .. 11,1fflph101,11 
docor ... every conceivable conv•ni•nc• . 

..,., -
T.amNII 

NOVI• 
TKIATU 

' ~ ~ """. Jillt smm , .. ~~~'~7,~:,~b " 
NOVACK FAMILY. Mo1t•t•"'•" ' 

Noc i.-. ,_. hoed ...... ~ 
way ol lffUII. New Hcalcb a.b, S-, 
Sun and Mauage lloocm. 
F,.IJ /HJ l,y ~ T_,..., C/,,f '-~ 

fo,- Resen,adons and Ioformation - Mi• 
Ad~le Ml"'noa, Resident Mgr. 'Jb.n, 
Express Hieh,ny •½ bn. from N. Y . 

N . "'!-~ !'fr 7.5"" 
o,,..,W.;, ·R<..,j 

Tl.., O c•a,.,iJ• Hot•/, 
~ MA ONO LIA (O LO UCESTE R ) MAIi . 

~~ Mog"olla 1500 Wriu /tw Nllo,r l,,rouw• 
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'.\IRS. WILLIA,"1 N OR MAN 
POCKAR. who ..-as m arried San
day at t h e Sheraton-Biltmore 
H otel. is the former -'i iss Barbara 
Anne Sl)f:rb-er . 

By Leah W . Leonard 

FRlED BIRDS' XEST S 
1 Hungarian D~erl} 

21-i cups s ifted all purpose flour 
12 cup sugar 

tsp salt 
cup milk 
cup sweet shern· or wme of 
your choice 

6 eggs 
;>.1elted shortening for frying 
Confectioners· sugar 
:\lara.schino or preserved cher
ries 

Shopping Center 

Construction Near 
Construction of the n ew Willard 

S hopping Center is expected to 
start soon, it was announced this 
week by Irving Adler, president. 
and Fred Spigel. treasurer, of the 
W illard Realty Compa ny, which 
is handling the project. 

Set well back irom the street. 
t.he construction of the new shop
ping center will proceed without 
interfering with the opera t ion of 
st.ores fronting on Prairie Avenue, 
both offic ials said. S imila rly, 
stores on Willard A ve n ue which 
are scheduled to be tom down as 
a part of t h e redevelopmen t of th e I 
area, will n ot be d ist urbed umil 
t heir present occupants h a \·e 
moved into the n ew shopping 
center. 

Prelimina ry work was being 
completed this week . with the 
ground being leveled following re
m oval of the last buildings s t and 
ing on the s ite of the sh opping 
center . 

All copy m ust be in the H erald 
offices. either at 86 Weybosset 
Street or 1117 Douglas Avenue, by 
Tuesday noon of the week publica 
tion is desired. 

desired be! ore sen ·ing. Sen ·es 6 
to 8. 

Try these little tricks wn h food : 
For Fruit Soups - Cherries. 

peaches and/or apricots. dried 
fru it combinations - add a couple 
of d rops of a lmon d extract for 
that special flavor. 

Applesauce looks and tastes 
better with a few d rops of green 
\·eget able coloring. and some lem 
on Jwce to taste. Of course use 
dark brown sugar for sweeten ing. 

Add a litt le cinnamon to choco
late or cocoa used m :rost ing and 
flllmgs ior cakes. Brings out real 
chocolate flavor. 

s1: t flour. sugar and salt to
gether into a mixing bowl. Add 
milk and 1 1 cup of sherry or wine 
by stirrmg t!ll smooth before ad
d:ng remaini.ng wine and un
beaten eggs. Continue stirring Butter inside of cup in whtch 
t:ll well blended ba tter results. you measure honey. m olasses or 
:\1a ke a : unnel of h eavy paper other syrup a nd get the i ull ben e
held together wnh scotch tape. flt of t hese sweetenings. 
leaving a very small opening at Try h oney for swe-etening hot 
the tip Heat shortening till a beverages. R ich er an d better for 
l:ttle drop o: batter browns in one young and old . 
rr.rnute. Cse a deep kettle for th.is Baking soda added to egg whit.es 
purpose, or a deep heavy frying makes a fulf : 1er menngue - use 
pan F1!1 the paper funnel with I teaspoon bak ing soda for 2 to 4 
batter half way up and press egg whit.es. 
ltght1y so that batter runs m a \\' hipped cream that does n ot 
thm but steady stream. movmg whip easily can be stirred to ac
f: .. mnel m ci.rcles slowly enough t ion by adding a little lemon jmce. 
for mounds to form m the hot Addmg a teaspcx:m of honey gives 
:at The stream of batter need 1t special fla vor. For whipped 
not suck together as it falls into cream toppmg of almost any des
place Cook over moderate heat sen . add a little rum. brandy or 
only till the "noodles·· begin to liqueur-your favorite brand. Or, 
turn yello\l, or very hght brown use the syrup from maraschino 
and llft each out by t wirling a chernes. 
fork so that nests·· are formed. Beat egg whites at room tern -
Arrange on sernng plate dusted perat ure for best results. 
with confectioners' su~ar \\'hen Salted butter makes the cake 
cold. place a bit of cherry pre- suck to pans Use unsalted but
sen·es in the center of each. Dust ter or .. -egetable shortening for 
'.I. ah more confecttoners· sugar 1f greasm~ pans 

!~~, 
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I{ ';j.0-11/ I 9,aJU:i.e.n, 
FROHN FOODS 

!=resh !=rozen Concentrate 

L~MONAD~ 2 ~A';;S 29c 
P•d:Mt in Su9•r 

11 Ol 

CON T 23c 

Meat Quality You Can Trust 
At Pr.ices that Always Please I 

Roasts 

You can be sure of the 
top quality ... you wi ll 
b..--pleased with the 
greater value when you 

shop for meat at your 

7'0./1$ !=irst National S tore . 

Choice - !=ace Rump or Top Round 
Heavy Western Corn !=ed S teer Beef LB 75c 

Choice • !=or O v• n or Pot Roa,t - Boneless lb . 49c !=reshly G ro und Lean Buf - 2 lbi 67c 

~~,~~-~.~~~.~!d:::.~B::f35c i ~'~~~~~o~ L• 34c 

LB 59c I F.~~ ~B~!~~,!2! Lb. A,g - ~L•Bad~o~~ 

L• 35c I Chickens LB 53c 
Rib Roast 

Bon• d and Ro/Ii«! lf 0esin~d 

Lamb Fores 

~~·1:z:~ J-WU. ii fJaiA'J mo.ntA.' 
~ F"r-sh c~u,•ry - A H igh S coring ~in e Qua li t-y Ta b l. BuHe r 

BROOKSIDE BUTTER o, .. ,.., c~~ 68c LB 
ROLL 65c 

o,. dd.r 

Aged Cheese LB 63( 
Ch.dd., 

Mild Cheese LB 49( 
J:irst Natio nal 

Cheese Food L20i:F 73( 
Kra h ChH u l=ood 

Velveeta L'o~B;: 89( 

:h.; pie.al £o.w.. rp A e,c,e,j, 

O r SwaMdo"'n Cake Miu, - Whi t 11, Y• llow, C hocolat • 

Pillsbury 2 1 PL:G1s 0 ' 55c 
F"inut l=a ncy Ma ine PHk 

Blueberries 2 ~~~; 
And M eat Salls - Ch•f Boy-Ar-O u 

39c 

47c Spaghetti 2 LB 8 Ol 

CAN 
l=inut Instant Chocolate, Vanilla, BuHerscoteh 

Puddings 3 !~·G~, 20c 
l=inasl: Regu l~ir Grind 

Peanut Butter 'r;,._~B 65C 
H•"'• iian P inuppl• Juic• 

Dole 2 ~:~1 °' 49c 
J1,1.mbl• Pac 

Stuffed Olives 1~0~' 49c 

BafteJuJ :],Jz,ea.,U 

LEMON 
PIES 

You will en joy th is light 39c 
t asty summer dessert EACH 

Betty ATd •n 

l-learth Rye Bread 1 C~1Fo, 17 C 

B•lty Aid.,. 

White Bread I c~1Fo, 15c 
Wo,d•rful ro, B,u Uut 

Bran Muffins P.'i~ 23c 

11 • lhi l ficin, t, - We l •i.,-.e lb• l 1qhl lo limit Ountitie 1 

S liced - White, Colori«I, Pime nto, Swiu 

Processed Cheese LB 49c 
Borden or Krah - Pineappl• E tc. 

Cheese Spreads 2 ;:;s 43c 
Broo kside Creamed 

Cottage Cheese 16 0 1 

C UP 29c 
Evaporated Milk 

Evangeline 4 ~r2N~, 49( 

'.J Ae.a.fli. '.f .aJun 'P .JW.d u.u 
Tru -Blu · Luscious All P•rfect: Berri•• 

BLUEBERRIES PT 39( 
Califo ·nia J uicy - La rge Sia 

Oranges DOZ 69( 
Juicy California · l arg • Sia 

Lemons 6 FOR 23( 
Jumbo Sia - P ink M11at 

Cantaloupes e.ACI-I 33( 
C ri sp Long Green 

Cucumbers E:Ac1-1 Sc 
Cal,brnia F"ull Ea r1 

Fresh Corn 5 EARS 29C 
Crisp Tender 

Green Beans 2 LBS 23C 

ADDS SO MUCl---1 
FOR SO LITTL~ ! 

FINAST 

MAYONNAISE 

So Tempting, So G ood, 

You' ll !=ind M any Uses 

!=or T his !=ine M ayonnaise 

Keeps Sandwiches Moist 

and !=resher l o nge r .. . 

A !=avorite !=or M any 

Summer Salads .. . Peaches 
Raspberries 
Lima Beans 
G arden Peas 

~h~, 33c 
~~ 27c 

2 !:°, ~s 33c I ~ N- ATIONAL 
~ LC S 1lil1litJX: ~~~, 31c • J<;,TR 53c 
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at Temple Beth-El in Fa ll River. Mrs. 

R.O. S.E . FAMILY CIRCLE 
The annual picnic of 

R .O .S.E. F a mily Circle was held 
last Sunday at Goddard Park. 
Ba lloons. favors for the children. 
and refreshments were provided. 
About. 50 members, relatives and 
friends from Massachusetts. Con
necticut and Rhode Island at
tend ed. 

Use Helald Classifieds. 

EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 Broad Street DE 1--4410 
PICTU RES FRAMED AND 

UNFRAMl-.:D 
- PICTURE FRAMINGS -
Accurate Reproductions of 

Modern ;and Ancient Masterpieces 

Important Notice! 
KELLER'S 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
1841h WILLARD AV ENUE 

Will Be CLOSED the weekend of I 
Jul y '2 , 3, 4. We will be open as 
u su a l on Tuesday, July 5. 

For th is weekend as usual , you ' ll 
find the highest qua lity hea v y 
western Kos her steer Beef from 
N. Y., Boston a nd Dubuque, Iowa , 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Fres h an d Pickled 

TONGUES 
Trimmed, No Waste 
Well Tr immed 
FLAN KEN 
CHUCK, AA 
Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS 
T as t y 

lb . SSc 

lb. 62c 
lb. 65c 

lb . 69c 

VEAL BRISKET lb . . 39c 
CHICKENS- Plump Tasty 

Fresh Killed Daily 
BROILERS 

2 KIiiings for the Price of 1 
F o r FIH:E n1-::1.. 1v~:HY 

'to All Points, North a nd Sou th 
And F.est Including Cra ns ton. 
Garden City. Gaspee Platc:iu 

Call JA 1-0960 
11. emcmbcr ' 0 Th e Proof o f t h e 

Pudding Jc; In the ERtlng " 

MISS HARRIET V I V I A N 
SE IDMA N. d augh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Se idm a n of 25 Doug
las Avenue . who was g r ad uate d 
on June 5 from the Fones School 
of Dental H ygiene a t the Un iver 
~ilJ' of Bridgeport. S he is a mem
ber of the professional d ental hy
g iene sorority, Phi Omicron Up
silon. 

Business Notes: 

Wentworth Hall 
Wentwor th Hall. the country 

club resort situa ted in the East
ern Slope region of the Wh ite 
Mountains. opens th is su mmer un
der the manage ment. of Harry 
Scheiner. who has been there for 
th e pas t six yea rs. The hotel h as 
every facility for vacation plea s
ure a nd is locnt.cd less than three 
hours from Boston . 

Went.worth Ha ll . noted for its 

General 

Insura nce 

Counse lo rs 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARD S. GREENE 

131 Washington Street UNian 1-1923 

.,, 
~ ' ·' _-J;~ 

H erald Classifieds get resul ts! 

OPEN MONDAYS! 
OPEN THURSDAYS 

UNTIL 9 P.M. 

J usl A rrivcd -:_,_ • . _ -i,,_,._J 
' . .., . 

....... .,, ... , ........ ttif. ~ 

Beautiful New 

COTTONS '· · -,1-; _ _ ,~- ' 

., .. l''t FOR EVERY 
MRS. MORTON GOLDBERG. who "'ere OCCASION! at Beth David Sy nagogue. The 

,~t art , ,.,; a, ~ 
picturesque private 18-hole P.G .A. Teaching of Hebrew. Israel Lore 
Championship Golf Course, is the in the Light o f Recent Biblical, 
scene of the annual tournaments Archeological Studies. and The 
of th e New England Professional . . . 

\Vondf!dul Lr, w Price-

14·95 
Golf Association. scheduled this Place of Israel m American J ewish 
year fo r Aug . 29. 30 and 31. H elen Life. I ' 
Hicks. internationally known 
women ·s cha mpion. will be at th e 
Hall for about 10 d ays from July 
15. She wil l give exhibitions and 
class clinics. 

Dromedary Features 

Honey and Spices 
Now m aking its debut in food 

stores throughout the city. the 
n ewest of Dromedary m i x cs . 
Dromeda ry Honey ·11 Spice Ca ke 
Mix feature$ a unique a nd exotic 
blend of choice tropical spices 
and t he world's finest honey 
from Yucata n . specially selected 
for its rare and delicate flavor. 

Dromedary's exclusive twin 
pack- two separate sealed pack
ets in every Dromeda ry box-a l
lows you to ba ke a small cake 
a nd cookies without the bother 
of measuring-: it has also been 
welcomed as a n economy feature 
for the mother of a sma ll family, 
who m ay wa nt to use half the 
mix at a time. sav ing half for 
later. 

Summer Seminar For 

Jewish Education 
The fourth annual summer 

semina r for teachers in J ew ish 
sch ools will be held between July 
6 and 20 in the Hotel Western 
View. Ellenv ille. The program. 
which is sponso red by the Ameri
ca n Associa tion for J ew ish Educa
tion and the Depa rtment. of Educa
tion of the Jewish Agency. will 
fen t.u re such prominent perso nali
ties ns Dr. Samuel M . Blumenfl eld, 
Dr. S imon Ha lkin . Dr. S haul Ha re
li. Dr . Raphael Patni. Dr. Judah 
Pilch . Teachers in Prov idence 
planning to attend the seminar 
ca n arrnngc for specia l rntes 
t.hrou~h t.h c Bureau of J ewi sh 
Education . 

The sem innr will g ive promi
nence to workshops In music. 
dunce. nnd nudio-vi sun l nlds. 
Areas of stucly wtll Include : Mnjor 
Trends in Mode rn Hebrew Liter
ature. Thr Lnnd a nd the People 
of Js rncl. New Approaches In the 

WELCOME 
To th e Summer Col ony at the Pier 

-- from --

POLLACK'S MARKET 
AT NARRAGANSETT PIER 

POLLACK 'S-At-The-Pier Is Already Open, And We ll 
Stocked With ALL Yo ur Summer Needs. A ll Your 
Favo rite Foods At Low, Low City Pr ices. 

OUR NEW LOCATION-14 BEACH STREET 
( fo rmerl y the Ideal Market ) 

NEXT TO THE BANK 

PAINT! Give Your Walls 
[~BMlillj-

. WITH. 

Job 

Tested 

It's 

Scrubbable 

Job I 
Tested 

It's 

Scrubbable 

Dries Hord In A Few Hour s! Furniture Con Be 

Replaced the Some Doy! Leaves N o " Pointy Odor"! 

SPECIAL 
Only One Wee k $4.95 ~=~-

FREE! A $1 98 Roller 
• and Pan 

Came In! Hear the Se nsational WALL BALM Story! 

ADLER HARDWARE & PAINT CO. 
lll',l lih11to1 -. l ,1 r ,\H:'\FSTO l'aint l'n11htt·t.-. 

198 PRAIRIE AVE. ' DE 1-8135 
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: MRS. CHARLES WOLF HAHN , 
r"' who was m a rr ied las t S und ay in I MR S. S IMON HYMAN GLAZ -

To uro Sy n agog ue, Newport , is thr-
1 

i\1 :\ N, who was m a rrie d las t S un 
fo r me r i\tiss Ba r bar a Ann Mc- day a t T em ple Emanue l, is th e 
Cau ley. fo rm er Mi ss Enid ll onigblum. 

Matunuck Theatre 

Opens Tomorrow 
Th e Th cat r e - by-thc-Sea, 

Matunuck. opens its 22nd sea son 
tom orrow eve ning with a per 
formance of S . N. Bchrman·s wit
ty satire. '"No Time For Comedy," 
s tarring Sarah Churchill. Miss 
Churchill. \\"ho recently won the 
p laudits of television fan s as t h e 
hos tess-actress o n the weekly TV 
ser ies , "Ha llmark H all of Fame." 
wa s educated in E ngland and 
France. After two years o f ballet 
school. s he d ecided to turn to act -
11w . Miss Churchill made her de
hut 111 London and went on to play 
30 different pa rts . 

A sparklin g _ satirical play. ··No 
T11ne For Comedy'" tells the s tory 
of a successful young comedy play
\\Tight who is encoura ged to write 
stark tragedy by a dilettante soci 
ety woman. H is resourceful and 
charm ing wi fe. played by M iss 
Churchill. finally proves to him 
tha t neither tra gedy nor th e oth
e r woman a rc fo r him. Heading 
th e s upporting cas t arc Robert 
Carro ll, Francr s Tannehill and 
A! C' xa ndr r Clark . 

Strong At World 

Hebrew Congress I 
William Strong. m ember of the 

local H ebrew Cu lture Council anct 
thr Hebrew Speaking Circle will 
attend the Second World H ebrew 
Congress which \~·ill convene in 

1 Jerusalem on Aug ust 8. Th e Con 
g ress will discuss problems con 
nected with the development of the 1 

H ebrew langua ge and culture in 
Israel and the Dia s pora. One 
hunched and fifty n ational J ewis h 
orga111zations and groups are be
ing mobilized to participate in the 
Cong ress. 

In anticipation o f the World He 
brew Cong ress. leaders of H ebrew 
cultural acti vi ties in t h C' United 
States. will meet in Ne w York on 
June 26 to h elp crystallize a pro
.1,.!ra m for the American delegation . 

Rhode Is land residents inter 
ested in participating in the World 
Hrbrcw Cong ress should communi
cate with the Bureau of J ewish 
Education. 

Bureau High School 
Pr rform a nccs at Ma tunuck arr 

sc ll f' dulcd fo r eve ry evcnrn s except I Committee Meets 
S und ay at 8 :40 o ·c lock . Matinees 
a rr Weclnestlay ancl Saturday at The p lanning co mm ittee fo r the 
2 40 P . M . cle\'clopmc n t of a Co mm unity 

Alliance Honors 

Mrs. Yetta Cutler 

· H1 ~h Sc hoo l of J e wis h Studies \\'ill 
meet o n Tuesday even ing . June 
28, at 8 P. M .. accordin g to an an
rv1un cem cnt by Mrs . Abraham A. 
Pcrcelay, chair m an . 

Srconclary rclucat1on ncecl s . 
M rs. Yt' Un Cull Pr. rha1nna11 o f staff, curri culu m . ancl other rclat

l! l(' a n nua l dC'sst·rt bncl g<• fo r tlw t' cl qurstions will be stucli C'd in I 
p:1 s t 10 years, was ho no red at Lht· Lt·rm s o f plannin g for the F'a ll 
fi na l ffi{'Pt11 rn o f Uw spa son o f tlw Those intc' n ·sted 111 J ewish Educa 
.1 {' \\" ISh Motlw 1·s Allia nce- h rl cl tllm fo r hi gh sc hoo l :'i,'0~1th s ho uld 
.Ju11t' 1:i .1t t lw lll'i)l {'W S lu· lt(' rmg no tify thr Bur<'au offlc t· Tlw 
Bu1\cl111 1~ Mrs. Aa ro n Ch·111man . m er t 111 1~ w1ll be he ld in tlw Cu 11 -
pn•s1clt•nt. a rn w unrrd th a t $ 100 f1 ·n •nr (' Roo m of thr G C' n r rnl J<·w
w1 1l bP sr n L to h ave Mrs Cutl er's 1s h Co mm ittee . 
na m r 1!1S<TlbNI m t h (' 1ww builcl -
11 w of t h r P1 0 11 P<'r Wo m r n . , 

rt wns also Hnno1 11 1r .. c1 t lrn t "Annie Get Your Gun' 
th.it l' IH'rk s for $:JGO hc1ve twr n 
subrn 1l[t'(l to tlw C l11ldn•n's At Musical Theatre 
VilLH!!' throug h tlw M1uuch1 
Wom 1· 11 . :u 1d Lo tlw C h ild R (·sr ur Morr lhnn 500 wr ll - known pe r 
F'u ncl tllt"ou ,~ h thf' P ion l' f'J' Worn - so n:1 1..: f's f ro m H.hoch• Is la nd . Co n 
f'n ThH'I' Ll m r s n yra r . th is g rou p n rctic ut , Mass11r husr lts und NP\\" 
sr ncl s r lH' C' k s of $25 to tlw D1sk 111s York l1a vr m a d1• reserva tio ns for 
ll o m r . to Zio n 01 p lrn n lf onw n n cl t h e opr n im; ~how o f lhr Wnnn ck 
to t lw rs rn r l Orph a n li om r for Musir,11 Th r:it r r t h is t' VC' tllll ~ l rv
G \11'. lnl! Brt \In 's " A n ni r G rt Y ot11 

Gun" will be the first presenta tion 
for the 2.020 -seat capacity of the 
m ulti - colored tent. Burton Ben
off, the producer. a nnounced that 
t h e performance this eveni ng \vill 
begin 'l,t 8:30 o'clock promptly. 

DR. AARON R. NEMTZOW 
OPTOMETRIST 

Playing the leading roles will be 
~ichard Easth a m . who has ap
peared on Broadway in "Sou th Pa 
cific," "Call Me Madam" and 
"Trouble in Tahiti .. : and Judy T y 
ler. who is one of th e top night 
club attractions in th e country. 

Announce s the Removal of His ·office 
fr om 29 Aborn Stree t 

- TO -

73 EMPIRE STREET 
NEXT TO OLD STON E BANK 

Hou rs : Te lephones : 

Use Hera ld classified a ds. Call 
UN 1-3709 for insertion . 

9 A. M . to 545 P M. 
Evenings by Appointment 

BARGAINS! 

GA 1-7172 
GA 1-5560 

BARGAINS! 

BARGAINS! 
AT THE ANNUAL 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 

CARNIVAL 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 

. ' 

JUNE 28 and 29 
At the Temple -- Corner Rochambeau Ave. and Camp St. 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
'\ ,-.....__ 

BOTH 
CAN BE 
YOURS 

2 Sc per Ticket 

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS -- THE THINGS YOU WANT 
AND NEED -- AT OUR ANNUAL 

AUCTION 
Wednesday Evening 

(Winners of Our Time Raffle T o Be Announced 
W ednesday Eveni ng) 

AL A BELSON - Co-Chairmen - SA U L HAAS 
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